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Berliin

BERLIN, May 29. UP) The much-publicize- d "batUe for
Berlin" turned out yesterday to be just another big Com-
munist parade nof"the threatened putsch the West had
girded Itself to meet

The demonstration,which recalleddaysof Hitlerite gooiso- -
fitepping, had its significant

Baby Crane

Disappears;

PresumedDead
AUSTWELL, May 29. Ml The

first whooping crane ever born In

captivity and one of only 38 in the
world, had disappeared today and
was presumed dead,Julian A. How-

ard, mansfeer ot the Aransi
Wildlife Rcfuge, said, , .

Rusty, a reddish-brow- n chick,
was born In a salt marshon the
wtldllo refuge last week and was
first sighted by Jubilant bird scien-
tists Saturday morning.

Ho wai the chick of Josephine
and Crip, seml-captlv- e cranes.

His hatching was a triumph for
experts who have striven 13 years
to preserve from extinction the
colorful, graceful whooper, Amer-
ica's talleJl bird.

Experts of the U. S. Fish and
WUdllfe Service and the National
Audubon Society had maintained a
tense "maternity watch" since Jo
and Crip began nesting April 22.

Every precaution short of dis-
turbing Josephine and Crip had
been taken.

No Injuries Result
In Two Car Mishaps

No Injuries resulted from the
crash of two vehicles, which oc-
curred abouta half mile east of the
city limits on Highway 80 at 9:30
o'clock last night. Damage to the
cars was heavy, however.

One of the machines was driven
by D. R.MprfianName. ofjha. eth-
er motorist could not be learned.

.. v - t,.r

CEOUL. May 29. Wl The little
Republic of Korea, born of the tur-
moil of World War II and a hot
spot In the Asian cold war since,
today wound up a quiet (for Korea)
campaign for tomorrow's national
elecUons.

Six deaths, threekldnaplngs.ifour

Lee Up

For
WASHINGTON, May 29U1 -

Michael Lee, one of two $10,000

year Commerce Departmentoffi-

cials under fire in Congressaspoor
security risks', showedup for work
today despite a requestfrom Sec-
retary Sawyer for bis resignation,

The,other manWUllam. W, Rem-Ingto- n

had .'arranged for "sThoU-da-y

today before'Sawyer called
over the week end tor bis resigns
Hon, Remington is not due 'at the
departraent'-'befor-e Thursday.-- He
has an engagement to appearbe--'
fore a grand Jury In New York oo
Wednesday,

Bpth men haredeclared theywill
not quit .under fire.

By showing up for work, Lee es-

tablished" for possible legal' pur.
poses 'bat he,was able and willing
to wprk. , -

i

All Lee. .wonld,saylp reporters
was "I am working" and thathe
had asked"to' seeSawyer. Sawyer

'Is out of town and U not expected
back before Wednesday .or,Thurs-
day.

In asking for the resignations of
the two men. Sawyer said he was
not questioning their loyalty but
wasacting In "the interestof good

.administration." '
r

' Department officials said admin--
iatraUve chargesagainst both men

re pcuiLorawB up io Detain weir,
dismissal,) but peebaWywiH.aet be
compWtd and Instituted Jermally
before

-- At the caplto), a ftaate cemaK--,
tee .looking into charge

called
off a scheduled hearing. "
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Putsch
ap

Never Comes

KOREA VOTES TUESDAY

Candidates
As ElectionNears

Shows

Work Today

fjrvednesdiy-efTbursday-r

WBATHBtt

undertones,however,
The West proved itself ready to

meet ny Red putsch and not be
moved out ot the city by Soviet
threats.

The East proved it had laid the
groundwork for ah automaton state
in East Germany, firmly in the
Communist grip, by pouring out a
half million youths to pay homage
to Soviet Russia.

Speakers forboth sides were
claiming victories. But there was
none only a deadlock until the
next Berlin crisis.

riiero was no communicating
storming of the West sectors,as
first threatened last February.

Neither was the Red outpouring
in the East sector any flabby af-

fair".
Up the Wllhelmstrasse, past the

rubble that marks the end of Hit-

ler's Retch, Into Unter Den Linden
wherethe Kaiserslegions and4ater
the Nail hoards used to march,
came the blue-shi-rt ed youths by
the tens of thousands.

Hour after hour they .marched,
through rain and sun, chanting
hymns of hate against the West
and praise for Communist Russia.

Sandwiched in with the march-
ing youngsters were 10,000 mem
bers of the East xone police force,
which western officials claim Is

the nucleus of an East German
army.

In the Lustgarten lUet Wllhelm
Pieck deputy prime minister and
Communist strong man of East
Germany, led off the oratory.

Hailing StaUn as "the greatest
and bestfriend of the German peo-
ple," Fleck told the shouting chll-dre- n

that the "Imperialist foreign
ministers" had tried to "get Ger-
many's youth for cannon fodder
and use West Germany as a base
for a new war."

The peaceful passingof the rally
brought a victory claim irom West
Berlin's mayor, Ernest Reuter.

cases of arson and about 500 ar-
rests have been reported. Among
those clamped in-Ja- were 42 can-

didates and 178 electioneers. The
main charge was violation of elec-

tion laws in sympathy with Com-

munism.
This calm compared to the bloody

elections ot two years ago. Then
some 800 were killed or wounded in
the campaign. Another 100 casual-ti-e

were added election day.
The 1918 trouble was blamed on

North Korean Communists down
from the 'Russian sponsored state
In thet north of the Peninsula to
disrupt!formation of the1 republic',
a 'United Nations sponsored state
south of the 38th parallel. ,
Foral a century all Of Korea

wasavpart' of Imperial. Japan.
On the block tomorrow are the

210 teats in .the national assembly
sought by 2,156 candidates. Actual-ly.th- e

power ot PresidentSyngman
Rhee also Is at stake.

The term of the ex
ecutive, once, la exile In America,
haattwo'tnoreyears to run. But' if
the'assemblygoes anti-Rhe- e there
will" be efforts to curb his con-
stitutional, authority,
, TtuVwlll be' the young republic'
nrarsen conducted national ballot-
ing. Two years ago. the .United
States set up the elections, pre
paratory w encung tne occupation
that began with apanV-'defeafc;

Brief Hall SfcfnT
StrikesAt County
. A brief ballbut violent ' storm
damagedhouses and crops in the
northwMt part of the county late
Sunday afternoon..

A relatively small cloud relied
clouds 6i dust acrossthe West part
ot Wg Spring at about the same
lime, but teeUtuvw is t e4ty
nsuBtea io owy a seruue.
WaMer W, Leag said a few

ebunkt"B kali akeut Uu iu i
' IW feU t his plaee Mar

uett, weausw three wtedew
pane aaddsmsglBg W ef. Meat
Of the hallstoaea ur --inillrr ,
ewevec--
Lear said several house were

desMced hi that area. The hail
say Wl for a few momeets.
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POTSDAMER PLA2IA Is where Communist-le-d youthsstaged their
ui Binin, in piaia was int scint
boundaries bttw.tn U. S, British
East German police in the hsart

DR. C. C. COLVERT TO SPEAK

44StudentsDue DiplomasAt
HCJC GraduationTonight

Forty-fou- r students are due to
receive diplomas from Howard
County Junior college at com-
mencement exercises tonight In
the First Baptist Church.

Dr. C. C. Colvert, professor ot
Junior college education at the Uni-
versity of Texas, will deliver the
commencement address. The com-

mencement program is scheduled
for 8:15 p.m.

Of the 44 candidates for diplo-
mas, IS have completed require-
ments lor Associate in Arts de-
grees. Others will be graduated
from the HCJC academy, having
completed their high school work
at the college,

A majority of the academygrad--
classes

it the" college, finishing out their
high school educatlona while hold-
ing regular Jobs In the city. Ap-
proximately 40 other students tak-
ing similar courses need only one
course to complete requirements
for academydiplomas, said! E. C.
Dodd, presidentof the college.

In addition to Dr. Colvert's ad-
dress, the program will Include
two honor graduates, Erma Jean
Slaughter, first honor student, and
Paul E. Deatherage, second hon-
or student.

Dr. P. V. Malone, president of

Memorial Day

ServicesSet
A business holiday and dedica-

tion services of oew cemetery
will mark the observance of Me-

morial .Day here Tuesday.
Local business halts on the day

In observance of the sacrifice of
men and women in all wars. It
combines the former observances
pnV-J-, V--E andArmlstlce Days.

At 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, dedica
tory services will be held at Trini-
ty Memorial Park, on U. S. 87 one
mile southof the GardenCity road
intersection.

Dr, P D. O'Brien. First Baptist
pastor, will deliver the dedication
flag address,.and the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd will deliver the address'ded-
icating 'the memorial cemetery.
The' flags will be presented to vet-
erans of Howard rounty, andjtba
American Legion will be In" charge
of . the unfurling,, which will be
followed fay. singing of the nation'
alanthemMnyocatloa will be 'by
vie nev. j,ir, Aroeu, oeneaicuon
by the. Rev, Bill Boyd, Harold P.
Stack, past , commander-o-f the Legion

post here, Is to-b- sassierof
eeremosles, i , ' "
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Among those o be on the plat--
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and Ruiilan sectors.Dotted line
of the plaza.

the college board, and President
Dodd will present diplomas and
awards.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater will be
at the organ for the processional
and the recessional, while the Invo
cation will be given by Herbert
Love, minister at the Fourth and
Benton street Church of Christ.

Joyce Howard, a member of the

Brookings Seeks

High Income Tax
- --'WASHINGTON, May 29,i,0ft-T-he
Brookings Institution has called for
a long-rang- e tax-cutti- program
for corporations and persons with
high Incomes, as a path toward
healthier Industries and lower
prices.

But the Privately endowed re
search organization opposed any
sharp cut In salesor excise taxes.
Proposals to reducesuch levies are
"untenable."it said, because these
taxes have little adverse effect on
business and the government needs
the revenue they provide.

In a report preparedby Econo
mist Lewis II. Klmmel, the institu-
tion suggested a moderate cut in
taxes immediately, with sharper
cuts later as government finances
improve. ,

The report, Issued yesterday, call
ed for these steps, as a spur to
business investment:

I. Easing Immediately-- the dou
ble tax on dividends by earmark-
ing perhaps 17 per cent of the
present38 per cent corporation tax
as tax on dividends. Stockhold-
ers would not, have to pay any ad-
ditional tax on this lncom.

2. Trimming the remaining 21 per
cent corporation tax a .rapidly as

310;PersonsSwim
Mn Municipal Pool
At aundayOpening

A total of 310 persons splashed in
Municipal swimming 'pool! Sunday
afternoon, first time the "poolwas
opened for, the 1950 season,.City
Manager it .ypitney; salcTthhi
morning -- Xd,' '

Opening ot the.pool was not
narked by any;formal, program,

the4 BPWV.elub, 1 to feature the
tart; of the, ummer 'swimming

season ,cany junet. . .
Adult swimmers outnumbered

children; 165 to 145, Sunday aft- -
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LONDON, May 29, W- l- Britain

wants to take a long, bard look at
the Sehusaanplan.for peeling West
Europe' seal and steel industries
beter ieaHBRtlng herself to. for--

approval 'of the
yrekefc.
. hriermed sources said today Srit'--I
M hi rejected a French request

that the labor1. rovernmeBt go 9
reeefdpj favoring )fce iadus-teiai.jseei'

k principle and'examine
the dotaal later.. '
' Ttjt M)M sWhMlted that'Brit,
ais'aiedaMl sWeV swit.'neearHy,
msrtstdisapproves M. the ptae,
wUak atrfesfy'jhas been halted by
Weet German lead? as pseat
step.toward Kwrapiaa uK.

ht Bri4aktrkHrt wstf ,

i ike eeaasalfa detaalsemr ' - -t- t2 w r m 'we apsast, sjok isssih; saapM M

'

Whitsuntide parade. Inthehtsrt
parade. Broktn lines Indlcat

shows demarcation line set up liy

graduatingclass and candidatefor
an associate In arts degree, will
sing "The Lord's Prayer."

President Dodd will Introduce
Dr. Colvert, and B. M. Keese, reg
istrar of the college, will certify
candidates fordiplomas. The Rev.
Lewis Patterson, pastor of the
Church of the Nazarene, will give
the benediction.

Corporation,

Cut Program
government fmanetpcrmlt pos
slbly to 10 per cent,

3. Making an immediate cut In
the present et personal In-

come tax ot 82 per cent,as well as
other high-lev- individual Income
taxes,

The top personal tax now, the
study said, should be 60 per cent;
eventually it should be no higher
than 50 per cent because when
taxes "take more than bait ot in
come there Is often a strong
psychological reaction."

MaintainersStill
Clearing Debris
From Local Streets

All available equipment is still at
work clearing and filling Big
Spring streetsthat were damaged
In last week's heavy rains. City
Manager IL W. Whitney said this
morning.

One additional malntalner has
been leased to help speed the
work of clearing sand and rocks
wuicu was wasneaonio pavement.
Truck crews are engaged In mak
ing fills where dirt and gravel
streets were badly washed. Much
of the' material scooped up from
pavlntf is being replacedin washes
snd hole.'

S t r e't department workers
didn't pauseSunday In the repair
work, and crews will remain on
duty through Tuesday, Memorial
vuyti uic vujr munpger saiq.

Bell Recovers
Charles W. Bell,- who hi been

ill for the past week Is. again oa
hla feet. Bell, an employe of the
Texas Departmenttof Public Safe
ty, was on hi, way to Justin when
pe pecame sick.

Britain WantsLong
661 Plan.;

ed pf her it she Joined British coal
and' steel - output -- with -t- bat-of

France,Germany. and other.Euro
pean countries.
'Ffehch' Foreign Minister Robert

Scbuman, who proposed tbe Indus
trial pool early, this month; hassug.
gesed.that talks on the project be
started in Juneby France,,Britste,
West'Gerraany, luly, Belgium, Jtol-lan- d

had Luxembourg.' PeBdlflg
these ttlsculoni, tbe Frenchasked
that the ceuatrlei go oa record as
fvw!g the project ta'prlnclpleJ

BrKita ha urgedJFrBM and
Germany Io get the ball roiBag
Vtith lUoB ea porting coal
sad teel output. But informed
source 'here said ,Brl f4etly
turaed down, the French re.quest

'to jeVaut, aproval la priaeijplef.

Price8 Ccntii

Acheson Declines
To Comment After
Lie, Truman Talks
Texas Leads

In Week-Fn-d

Accident Deaths
By The Aiicctattd Preji

The nstlon's accidental deathtoll

for the four day Memorial Diy
week-en- d mounted to 250 today.

The total Included 104 lives lost

in tralflc mishaps, with highway

traffic Increased by fair and mild

over much ol tho country.
""

''R""8' CeW,iii- ,m m.,i.PUU ?" j.-w- "- -
lincoua causes,

The National Salety CouncU has
predicted that at leant 21)0 persons
will have beenkilled in (raffle ac-

cidents ilono during the holiday

period. It expected 30 million auto-mohll-f.

to be on the highways.
The deaths by states, listed by

causes traffic, drowning and mis.
cellaneous:

Alabama Arizona Ar
kansas California 4, Colo--

rado Connecticut
Georcla Illinois Indi
ana Kansas Kentucky

Louisiana Maine
Maryland Massachusetts
Michigan 1&J2-- 2. Minnesota
Mississippi Missouri
Nebraska Nevada New

Jersey New York North
Csrolna unto uiuanoma

Oregon Pennsylvania
Rhode Island South

Carolina South Dakota
Tennessee TEXAS 13--

uuh Virginia washing--

ton West Virginia 3-- Wis-

consin Wyoming and
District of Columbia

TMffle accidents and drowning
lead the list of 26 Texa violent
death a the Memorial Day week-

end holiday move into the last
half. . , .

Counting, whicn Began ai o
o'clock Friday night, will end at
midnight Tuesday.

By early today la person atea
In highway mishaps, and nine
drowned. One died In a plane,
One waa hanged, a small boy was
electrocuted, and a man died In an
oil field accident

North Txa; Gradi
DENTON. May 29. Wl - The

largest springgraduating class in
North Texas State College history.
540 students, received diplomas st
commencement exercises'here las
night

WASHINGTON. May . OH

Sen. Oeorce (D-G- said today
that western Germany's manpower

adequate defenseof western Eu-

rope from possible Communist --

gresslon.
' George, veteranmemberof the
Senate jfpreign KelaUons Commit-te- e;

msde this .observstlon In tell-

ing reportersbe probably will sup-

port a Military Assistance Pro.
gram (MAP the administration
1 expected to present td Congress
this week.

On the other hand, Sen. Taft
criticized the rearming of

nations around' Europe, lie pro
posed Instead Jnat the United
States, relyingfon its own strength

halone, "tell the Russians lhat if
they start aggression they're in
war.'
' "I would not arm Europe," Taft
ssld In a television interview yes.
terday, "Let Europe work out. its
owS'solullon. In my oplnlon'ther
la' only one thing that "will deter
""" ireia-;ir- r apu ui; is

Rail
Strike' CalledOff

"

Washington:m.v 99. m
strike ef rail switchmen

thl week has'been called off as
prospect brightened for settlement
01 their wage-hou- r: dispute with
W. western railroad.

The AFt Switchmen's Union ef
North America had scheduled the
walkout tor Thursday, aiUr ;pel-PftBl-

K eefcf it the wgtef U
federal .medUtws, The switchmen.
afe seeklog a --hour week at the
same pay they now set for
hears, plus .extra pay fee 5Uu

Jdays d AMdays. ' '

UN Secretary-Gener-al Reviews Trip
To Moscow In Try To

WASHINGTON, May 29. (F
told Secretary of State-- Achcaon today about his cold war
peace-makin-g efforts in Moscow and otherEuropeancapitals

The two officials had a "confidential chav'ttno
stateDepartment just before Acheson reported trj President
rmman on hla London taiKBt'
with British and France for-sig-n

ministers.
Lie has lust returned from a

round of meetings with western and
Soviet leaders with the avowed
purpose of trying to find basis'
lor renvwed discussion of urgent
East-We-st Issues.

Arhfion described his meeting to
reporters ss a "confidential chat"
but declined to eiauoraie in any
way.

Aa the conference broke up tne
White House announced that Lie
would seePresidentTruman. There
waa no Immediate Information on
whether Acheson would stay for.
that talk.

After the meeting with Lie, Ache
son went to the White House alone,
carrying a brief case.

Byron Price, assistantUN secre-
tary general, and Asst. Secy, of
StateJohn P. lllckerson sat in on
today'sState Department meeting.

A ft .r tin tin a wlin ue lor pnuiug--

raphcrs, Acheson headed olf any
questioning by telling Lie "1 think
our answer is we have no stat.
ment to make." Lie noddedassent,

Lie has beenpressing for a break
In the deadlock over the admission
of Communist China aa a United
Nations member, and for the start
of a series of special meetings ol
thu Rvpiirilv Council.

The State Departmentbss
anv optimism over the

current chances for a general set-

tlementwith Russia by to
Acheson's recent San Francisco ad-

dress in which he laid down terms'
which in effect call on Mocow to
reverse its course.

MAE TO OPEN
OWN CASINO

LAS VEGAS, Nv., May 29.
VPl Mse West, the "come up
and. see me, sometime" gal,
has a new proposition.

Her attorney, Charles Catt,
says the actressplans to build
a f 1 million casino and theater-restaura-

InJtbis desert resort.
Catt announced yesterday

that Miss West plans to selUe
and run the venture her-
self after hercurrentshow clos-

es In Boston next month.
Name of the ettabllshment

will be "Mae West's Diamond
Lll Casino and Restaurant."

,

strong American Air Force, a

Strong American supply of atomic
bombs,"

lie said the whole effect of the
Atlantic Pact program is to maku
war more Snd addedt

"What I objectto 4 undertaking
by contract to arm about 20 nation
all around tbe world, all around
Russia, obviously an aggressive
move.'' ,

Last year, when the military as
sistanceprogram came up tn the
Senate,George tried to cut Its
authorization from It billion to
$500 million. Falling In that he
voted against final passage of the
bill. .

Georee ssld his attltuda hm
changed largely because he be
lieves'some positive steesbow are
being taken to fuse western Ger
many' Industrial plant with that
ot the Atlantic Pact nations.

"But we cannotrebuild denut
defenses'fbr-wester-n Europe with
out unmationor German.mannow--
er and I believe it is corning,"
ueorge-sald-, .

J

TAFT AGAINST ARMING

GeorgeTo Support
Military Aid Bill

Threatened

EIGHT PAGES TODAY

7Uminutc

referring

probable;

End Cold War .

UN Secy. Gen. ToeyveUe
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SANDRA! WJNKLER ..

Sun DressRow

Cotftal
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wearsflJatKei
HOUSTON, May 29. .HUSandra

Marie Winkler, the fins
grader at Roosevelt Elementary
School who was told by thtc prin-
cipal not to wear a sua 'dress',
went to school todsy with a sua
dress on but . a Jscke
over the dress.

Her another, Mrs. V S.jBogerft
said the" principal, MrsVW. T, Arch-

er, telephonednerVfter the Chroni-

cle published a storySaturday ejuoU

log Mr. Rogers 'as sylng;'"iio
public school 'peroa 1 going te

dictate and. embarra a child 01

mine.-- ' and asking--, "wha,t,gnt,
Mrs. Archer has to;tell.her daugh
ter what she may wear."

Mrs, Rogers (aid Mr. Archer)

told her Sandra'Mariecould wear
the un dress If shewanted to, but
It would simply make the young-

ster stand out, and ;would draw
attention to her.

"If It takes a Jacket to get an
education for-- my daughter thea.
she'll wear a Jacket,"Mrs. Rogers
said, adding that the and Mrs, Arch-
er bad come to sn understanding)

Four Americans
Held Jn Manila
On CheckCounts

MANLIA, May 29. CH - Manila
police today held four. American
veterans described as key figures
In an International ring that skill-

fully boosts the amounts qf U. S,
treasury check.

The fcur, all former ervlcemen
who took part In the liberation ot
the Philippine, were identified by
police at:
.CharlesClarence, 48, formerly of

San Francisco;JamesHanley, 25,
formerly of Akron, O.I WtHer' E.
Mason, 25. formerly ot Ti. Wayne,
Ind and Carlos Moore Turner, 25,
native of Florida.

Each was held in lieu of 10.000
paoa'(5,OO0lball.-Th-ey were charge
ed,formally with attemptedembez-
zlement through falsification of gl

documents, i.L,

Noncrabout;u , ;
DELIVERY QF YOUR HERALD

1ft h. ' '.,,!The Herald Is attempting to extend, jmrou.hout the ctty
limits, screen doerdelivery .of the paper1 each day. Your nw
hoy Is going to make an extra effort to give yoti tW Impreved
servjee. . -

Wlfe the eieor delivery 1 net yet accofflpllihed.threueheut
the city, it I hoped this, will b den stortIyvMtlm( K.

' you hear someehe st your deef lf the eHernee, and early
Sunasy 'fniiUffr X Will' be yew HVM carrier,

If, you apprclst his fffo'rti, pltate tl )m . It wll --

courts him t Mrvs ye all th better,
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
' It ! a time to build great foundation!, not to tow wild

oat. "Rejoice0 youngtnan In thy youth." Eccl. 11:9.

Making H-Bo-
mb And KeepingIt

ReadyMay Be Different Things
The effectiveness of the theoretical hy-

drogen bomb "seems now to bt greatly
exaggerated,"and the "future security
and wellbelng of our country may de-

pend" upon the dtclilon whether to go
ahead and make or limply drop
the whole thing as impractical.

This Is the problem posed by Dr. Rob-

ert F. Dacher, top atomic scientist and
one of the original membersof the Atom-
ic Energy Commission, who discussed the

before the National Congress of

Parentsand Teachers In Long Deacb,
Calif., this week.

II Is not the first scientist to question
the wisdom and practicability of creat-
ing the as a weapon, but he went
further than anyone has to give the rea-
sons. Even If the turns out to be
a thousand times more powerful than an

he said, "there Is considerable
doubt whether It would add to our mill
tary potential." The will do the
Jobi It only takes more of --thenar

Even the layman can readily grasp this

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

PresidentGets "Suggestions"
For More Non-Partisa-n Probes

WAS1HNQT0N. - President Truman
has thus far firmly rejected.all sugges-

tions "'that a nonpartisan committee of
private citizens should take over all in-

vestigation of Communist Influence, in the
government

Yet the suggestionsare being made In-

creasingly The principal" pressure upon
the-Whi- te House comes from Capitol Hill,
where all the House and a third of the
Senate,sunt stand for this fall,

Some auch 'solution would be especially
popular with the lirckleu Tydlngt

which finds (itself with a'bear
by the .talL The.lubcommlttee.hassatis-fle- d

no one, as Its shrewd chairman Is
well aware, but its difficulties are Inher-
ent in the Job;, It. was given and In the
manner, of man who brought the original
charges '

tSeniU'Democrat! whfTahapo party poli-
cy don!y try to hide their unhappinets.
They bate 'teeing the Senatetransformed
lntq.sn. icUyIUcs , forum.
They feel'" that It .'will be hard to satisfy
the country vlth any decision reached by
politicians Theyiee the issue prolonged
InioTBT campaign, muddying the waters,
and forcing, eyry Incumbent, upon, the
defensive as to his personal character.

Not all Republicans are Complacent
about the matter. These feel their party
Is losing casta even though It may gain
political ground. Senator McCarthy may
be ssfe from attack within his own ranks
but he is much alone these dsys just
the same.

The President appears not yet con-
vinced that this is not merely another

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Myron Mahler Is Success-Writi-ng

Singing Commercials
NEW YORK, tfl MYRON MAHLER

worked his way through college acting as
a county fair barker for a trained mule
act He also aold horoscopes, corn cures,
and hslr curlers.

Out all the while be dreamedof writing
the greatAmerican novel.

Today, at SO. Myron Mahler ,1s a suc
cess. He writes singing, commercials for

SewerWater Irrigation
SANTA ANA. Calif. CJV-- Tht Orange

County Water District la experimenting
with Ihe use of reclaimed waste water for
irrigating bean lands.

Two bean tracts near a aewer
treatment plant are being irrigated for
five hours dally. If county health and
agriculture officials sgree the test is suc-

cessful, waste water may be used to help
alleviate California's water sbortsge.
DROPS OERMAN IB edit fulercredding

HutsMakeCow Cafe
NEW YORK. US) Quonsethuts of prop-

er size can be made Into good cow cafe-
terias. "Steelways" magatlne says the
cafeterias can cut man hours in feeding
cows to aa little as four hours a winter.

One hut la set up inside snothsr with
a 10-fo- space between them. Chopped
bay is dropped into the space. The hay
Is held in piece by hinged wooden alata
with enough space between them for a
cow's nose. Movement of the slats when
the cows feed dislodges hay from the
spaceabove.

TroutPoachersClean Up
LONDON. IB lughly-organlie- d gaoga

pt poachers are making fortunes raiding
trout'and salmon streams of England and
Scotland; To- - get the fish which they sell
In London and other cities they use ex-
plosives, poison and, electrical devices to

tun the fish, ssysa committee set up by
the secretaryfor Scotland.

Maay of the poachers are making' taM
a ato;M by raiding salmon and trout the
committee says. To break up poaching
the atmsnUtoe suggestedwatchers,tor rjv.
er and lakes, confiscation of equipment,
including cars and boats; wider powers to
parch, and licenses for dealers hi tslmon'
and trout Jtew the maximum penalty far
Nw ,spaJtJHajJiW .W eWvPh eeaaBejk kpa

point. The area of effectiveness of as ex-

plosive decreases with ths distance. An

a thousand times more powerful
thin an certainly would not create
an area of detraction a thousand timet
larger. Far from It.

That Is one of the practical sides men-

tioned by Dr. nseher.Another U thst the
hydrogen bomb's key Ingredient, tritium,

li radloacUve and thereby loses Its
strength Just lying around. The strength of

a given amount Is half-gon- e In twelve
years, he said. That means It would be
expensive to build up a stockpile. On the
other band, the keeps Indefinitely.

6o Dr. Bacher thinks we ought to mske
up our mind one way or the other. Ma-

terial, facilities and scientific brslns re-

quired to produce the might bet-

ter be employed,on Improving and stock-
piling the

He has something there, Presumshly the
would be worthless In pescetlme

uses, whereas the known potential of con-

ventional atomic energy Is unlimited.

political storm. Probsbly his warm re-

ception on his Journey wtit contributes
to hit adamantattitude. It Is a fact that
he was very little troubled by the Issue.
Nobody heckled him and be found very

little presscomment on It. It was Indeed
one of the pleasures of the trip for the
correspondents that they we're free from
McCarthyIsm for eight days; all com-

mented happily upon the ple.atant change.
The issue was back again at Chicago,

where the party notablea gathered. The
Presidentperhaps felt thst was only part
of getting back Into harness.

It is in character for him to ride out
a political tempest If he can. He stands
by hit friends and his policies, often when
It Is clear that hit stubbornness is hurt-
ing him personally. The art of deflecting
attention or creating rival attractions In
another arena la not part of the Truman
gifts.

Contemplating this Inflexibility, even
some of the southerners are sighing for
the Roosevelt touch. "Remember mo
when tha Republicans were about to hold
their national convention?" ssld one, nos-
talgically, "I rememberHarry Dyrd com-
ing into the cloakroom and saying, 'Do
you know what he'a done now? He'a put
two Republicans Knox and Stlmson-- ln
the cabinet' How I wish we hsd two Re-
publicans like that right now on a com-
mission to investigate CommunismI"

The Presidentcan be convinced if the
party pressure Is overwhelming. But
Washington alone cannot do it and there
is as yet no grass-roo-ts demsnd.

A

the radio. This talent for turning out
musical Jingles hss helped mske him nt

of an advertising agency.
And who Is worrying about the great

American novel? Not Mahler. He is con-
tent to have beena pioneer In a bold new
art form that haa swept the United Ststes
like virus "X".

"JINOLES HAVE PERMEATED THE
life of America n t- - w 15 years," ltia
Mahler, slender, intense man with a
scholarly a..'. 10ui.y there are literally
thoussnds of them on the radio and tele-
vision.

"The singing commerclel Is becoming
the greet American folk music. Children
now sing them ss if they were popular

They become ao accustomed to them
that aome children's digestive apparatus
is thrown out of gear if their favorite
Jingle is suddenly removed from their en-
vironment. When a progrsra time is
switched, deiperstemothers wrote in ask-
ing to buy a phonograph disc of a Jingle,
explaining)

"Our Johnny refuses to eat his cereal
alnce you changed your program hour."

"This reaction amateaeven ua a little,"
ssld Mahler with considerable satisfaction.

Some adults complain singing commer-
cials cause them Indigestion, too, but for a
different reason, and even kindl vague
homicidal Impulses.

"AT A PARTY PEOPLE COME UP TO
me sometimes and say, 'I'd like to kill
you.'" laughed Mahler. "But they are
usually Just Joking. Often they ask me to
sit down at a piano and play my llnglea
for them."

Jingle writing has become a profession,
and a number of people make more out of
them than the average author does from
a novel.

'They pay for a successul.Jingle may
range anywhere from 150 to several,tbous-an- d

dollars," ssldMahler. "Two. men who
wrote a Jingle about a toft drinsr are sup-
posedto have made$23,090,plus royalties,
from it"

.He himself got into the business by ac-
cident One of his ad firm's 'client wast-
ed a, .singing commercial. Mane of the

.alfawbmUted'by professional writers
suitedZWm.

"I thought f could do better myself,"
he said. "So that night 1 went heme

rajiicmofued.i.e,,if i accepted, and
It's been on the .radio oyer state tor eta
years." t

"Will I Rpvii You? Tune In Aaaln Next Month"
" ...- - . 9 'i
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This column
is to be buried al Wichita. Kan,
to be dug up and read 50 years
later.

The idea ofsuch a column was
evolved by Dick Long, editor of
the Wichita Eagle who ia bury-
ing a mid-centu-ry time cylinder
at the Wichita airport When he
first asked me to write a column
to be read 50 yeara later, I
thought it waa sort of a crack-
pot idea. But the more I thought
about it the more I figured this
might be a chance to get some
things off my chest I've been
thinking for tome time. So here
goes'.

To those who read this In the

This U Written In 1930.when the
world seems very complex, very
harassedand very uncertain. I
don't know how milch more com-

plex it will be by the time you
read this. But 100

years ago, when my
traveled to Xanaas In a prairie
schooner, lite wss much simpler.
He pitched a tent at night almost
any plsce he wished. There were
no fences to Mother him, no

signs, no speed lawa,
do filling stations, no gasoline
fumes. And when be got to Kan-s-ss

he was able to settle almost
any place.

In the hundred years thathave
passed since then, we hsve

In of life
And in the 50years

alnce my mother used to take me
to Kansaa aa a boy, they have be-

come even faster. I
vividly recall always seeing In-

diana In the union atatlon whenwe
changed trains at Kansas City,
and. that my cousin, who owned
one of the first In

Ottawa. Kan., didn't have to wor-

ry about getUng a license tag nor
about parking problems.

Today, In contrast, you csn
hardly get your car against the
curb In downtown Ottawa, while
the airports even have to worry
about parking or "stacking" air-

planes overhead.
MAN'S

During the past 10 yesrs the
of life have ac-

celerated faster than during the
preceding hundred. Especially In
the past 10 yeara We have ac-

celerated the mechanics of bu-m- sn

destruction.
In fset. I would ssy this waa

the most distinctive feature of
our current decade, and that we
are now at a turning point where
man must learn to live with him-
self or else bring about his own
tnan destruction.

For we have now evolved not
only an atomic bomb which can
burn whole eltlea In a mailer of,
minutes, but a hydrogen bomb
which could smash the entire
planet to pieces.

Wehavedeveloped gueswhich
make raving maniacs out of men,
developing their luat to kill. We

havedevised germswhich can be
scatteredover an enemy country
In thoussnds of tubes, spreading
diseaseamong cattle,rust among
wheat,and vlrua among humans,..

We have invented rockets
which. When fired into the air.
sheet'not in a atraight line, but
change their course with uncanny,
accuracy to catch up with' a
speeding airplane., And we have

boasbt which can dev-v- te

'ettUs alaaeat serosa

AN tkk we have
cjuMe recently tor we arenow cea--

AVE pr. FEAR
I SkWd say that aa yed.ks the

year an tan year

1950 you win probably describe It
as the age of fear. And you Will
probably also say that fear ia a
bad master.

It waa in 1850 that we really
woke up from our sublime Isola-

tion. Most, of us alive today re-cs-U

how the Senate killed Wood-ro- w

Wilson's League of Nations
because they believed we could
remain Isolated. We recall how
at the London Naval Conference
of 1830 the Isolationists would not
even let Henry L. Stlmlon sign
an agreementto "consult" before
a war broke.

Or aa late aa IMS, our dele-
gates writing the United Nstlons
charter at San Francisco insist--,
ed on the right of "veto."

But time haa moved ao swiftly,
the wespons of war have devel-
oped ao that, In the
five abort yeara between IMS and
1950, most of us regret that last
remaining vestige of isolation
the veto.

Yea, this Is the age of fear
and fear la a bad master. It It
an age when we spend our time
looking under the bed for spies
instead of looking ahead; when
politicians fulminate about paat
mistakes instead of striving to
prevent future mistakes.

This is an age when we con-

centrate'on things military until
there la real worry we may go
bankrupt, though the stateof the
world la fear, and fear is

.for which military might
can bring no permanentcure,

FEAR
If we could remove fear from

the minds of men, our problems
would be over. If. we could

remove the fear thathaa
been carefully nurtured In the
minds of the Russian

againstus which their Moa-co-w

masterswant them to have
then our own fear would also

vanish. So also would vanish our

Ray MUlsnd,
who won an Academy Award tot
his rye-soak- in
The Lost s sgsln

doing a picture about drinking.
This time the greying" Welihr

man is not prowling (or bottles
in He portrsys a'
membec of

the which
helps chronic drinkers recover
their balance.

"I guess K wss
ttld Milland, who drinks moder
stelyin private JUe, He por-
trays an AA memberwho is Seat
to strslghttn out',a young ac-

tress (played by Joan Fontaine)
who Is on a binge ta a hotel
room.

I watchedthe pair go through
their first scent in "Mr.- - and
Mrs. Miss Fon-
taine was Motto fas the bate!
room when Mttlaad entered.Ha
started to teal her abet AA.

"Are you a huh?" she aMua
hied. "Da you drtek?"

"I. did." ,he answered wMh
tWgnUy, "DeuWe--A thawed aaa
the way ta. ptiN rnyeeaf ottt"

Mlttaad tony eapeeis aU the
drinking gaga, whjah ha has
been subtoetod to ever staee
The Lee wiV start

asjeas.Mb Featataaw4H he na
wep. When 1 ashed her haw aha

$, .

J .J5a.&7v..
f r r "

m

en tmtmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmim n -
Mefry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Especially In PastTen Years, Man
Accumulated Destruction Mechanics
WASHINGTON

yetx00: . " .

,

approximately
grandfather

complexities
tremendously.

accelerated

automobiles

DESTRUCTION

complications

,

'

developed

developed

.' aaw'leeerbaek

grueaomely

psycho-
logical

REMOVING
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pecially

people-f-ear
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need for arma-

ment.
But what our leaders do not

realize today, but which I hope
you have learned, long before
2000, U that if we spent one-ten- th

theingenuity we put into de-

veloping wespons of death into
devising ways of smuggling

behind the Iron Cur-tsl-n,

our fears might then be

'As you in 2000look bsck on us,
you will decide thst this U
ally a thought" wsr. One side

hss been especially luccessfulin
ipreadlng Our side
hasn't Yes. this is a

first though It may become
a germ and atom wsr later. And
It will probably never become a
warof bullenU, tanks,

the srmles of the future
won't get close enough. Yet we
sre still spending our tax money
on these weapons.

I hope by the time you read
this you will be able to ssyt
"How foolish those poor dubs
were back in 1950." t hope that
by 2000 you long ago will have
dispelled the age of fear. I hope
you will have found a way to car-
ry out what we in our hearts
tarn la the anawer that men
must know each other, live to-

gether, work together.
I hopeyou not only have profit-

ed from our mistakes but also
hsve had the Ingenuity to carry
that principle beyond the Iron
Curtain.

For If man Is to drive away
that mad master,fear, and if he
ia to attain the peace be hungers,
for, then somehow be must per-
suade the world to return to the
great "love thy
neighboras thyself."

I hope thst, by the time you
reed this, mankind will have
learned that lesson.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Ray Milland ' Again
Does Drinking F'drri
HOLLYWOOD,

performance
Weekend,"

cbsadeUert.
Aleehollet' Anony-

mous, organisation

,

Inevitable,'.'

Anonymous."

weekend.?

back-breakin-g

"thoughts'

"thoughte."
"thought-w- ar

csnnon.be-csus-e

commandment

did her researchfor her drunk
scenes, the replied: "I watched
Ray MUiead in The' Lost Week-
end' 10 Ues,"
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CigarettesAmong WomenWas
Biggest SalesmanshipTask

Perhapsthe biggestJob of sslesmtnsMp
to the history of productpromotion was
that ths elgaret manufacturersdid with
American J 'women. -

A generation or two sgo, smoking was
done by men and men only. It was .

so-

cially Incorrect, at least 1 piscea,
tor the female of the species to be seen
anywhere ia public putting a fag.

Those girls who did acquire the habit
stole a tew drags while locked in their
rooms. They acquired their tobacco' by
sending their boy friends or husbsnds to
the cornerdrug store for them,or pcrhsps
filching a few from the supply of the
head of the household.

Those who dared to break the tradition
had the finger of the moralist leveled
at them. Some who professed to know
claimed tobacco waa much more harmful
to women than it waa to men and sug-
gested that in later years,the girls would
pay the price In wrinkles and decay. All
that despite the fact that it waa quite
the. practiceof many women not so many
years sgo to Indulge In snuff. The women
lav; Elisabeth's court centuries ago, .too,
had thought it quite fashionable to smoke
cigars.

It musthave suddenly dawned upon the

Affairs Of The Wortd-DeV- itt MacKenzie

Icelandic Friend Chats With
Miss Arne About Mark Twain

By SiORID ARNE
(For Dewltt Mackenzie)

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
TODAY I WANT TO TELL YOU A

.World'' story from the Bretlon
Woods conference of July, IbU.

It'a about the gentle, blue-ey-ed men and
women who madeup the Icelandic delega-

tion to the meeting up to New Hampshire
where the World Bank and Fund were act
up.

The problems were complicated, and.for
a month delegates and press,alike worked
both dsy and night But' one evening the
U. s. State Departmentcalled a halt and
put on an American movie.

I aat with the big plhk-cheek- presi-
dent, of the Bank of Iceland. Wa chatted
before the.picture.

"Mlsa Arne," he ssld, "I am now going:
through your magnlflcent.Amerlcsn litera-
ture. Right now 1 am doing Mark Twain."

I aald: "Oh, fine. Do you know The
Celebrated Jumping Frog of Calaveras
County'!"

He puckered Wa brows a little and said:
"the Jumping frog I know. But the Joke
I cannot see."

I QUESTIONED HIM AND FOUND JHE
wat disturbed that Americans, would laugh
over a frog. Remember the story tells
about a country frog race in which one
of the best frogs is given a diet of buck-
shot to make him lose the race.

My Icelandic friend didn't think that was
funny. So I explained that we were really
laughing because the men had gone to so
much trouble for such a little gain, that in
America the aame sort of hard'work. If n
man had big vision, would get Mm to
much more. So we were only laughing at
ttupidlty.

My friend looked relieved. Hit faith in
the United States had apparently been re-
stored.

a

A FEW NIGHTS LATER HE AND THE.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Good Bet That Anti-Gambli- ng

Bill Will Not Pass This Year
WASHINGTON, IB-- D? YOU II AVE tO

bet It looks like a pretty good bet the
Senate's' bill won't pass this
yesr.

The bill was offered to the Senate yes-terd-sy

by its Interstate commerce com-

mittee. Its purposes
To wipe out gsmbling on horse and! dog

races by making It unlawful to transmit
by wire' or radio information useful la

betting before a race Is run. 'Under the
bul, the Information could be' tent after a
race.

The Senatehasa tpeelal group-4h-e. Ke--,

tsuver committee meking a' 'nationwide"
investigation of crime.. Its work won't end --

before next year. fJ?J "

The bead'of this group, Senator
TennesseeDemocrat, is to report,

to the full. Senate by, February,1M1. And,
basedon what his investigation uncovers,
he'll probsbly make recommendations on,.
crime. -

80 UNTIL VrjIAS HAD A CHANCE TO
tie the muKs el Xsfsuvor'a tayteUga
Uon, the Senate teemsuaUfcely to set on
anything so mJoc at this atf-gaahW-g

Mil introducedyesterday.
It was put togetherand approved by the

commerce eemmMUe which held keariege
this spring. 1

A ttresm of witnesses among,them stato
officials painted this picture 'for the eeca-saftte-ci.

THE' NATION IS CRlgfrCROMED BY
a system t wires that vm tatfermattoa
an horse raaea to gamkMng toiau., ar
httJtaolfia all avAi- - tk ,!,

Who has sent meet at this toiiraattitn
trownd? taatorMsraUad.AitatndDeaw.
rat said it's Pmm Serv

Iam al " ' ASUa

ly although tfgtryaaw etet, ef eewrse
yaaws--x aaywayt

dgaret manufacturers that they were
patting up a great market by net re-

writing the dictates of fashion'to the" ex-

tent that it was socially correct for a girl
to enjoy a elgaret in public. , ,

Once convinced that the: women ceuld
be.Von over, the'magnatesof tba Isdus-'tr-y

started a propaganda campaign, the
likes of which hsve rsrely been seen In
recent history.

On most every blllbosrd, the clgsret
makers plasteredthe likeness of a beau-
tiful doll inhaling tobacco.

Slogans like "Reach for a amoke In-

stead of a sweet"beat Into the earsof the
American public a new selling point
Such a line gave the belles a gentle hint
that use of the clgs might be conducive
to their battle against weight

The movies helped no little. The cinema
queen who wasn't seen pulling on one of
the smoke stickswasn't hep.

The successof the campaign speaks for
Itself. Tpdsy, about aa many women aa
men, in proportion to the population
smoke regularly.The volcea o'f those who
objected to the rising fad were lost in
the winds created by a master propa-
ganda machine TOMMY HART.

j

rest of his delegetlon asked me shyly to
go to the tap-roo- m with thembefore dinner
snd drink n tosst to Iceland.
It turned, out this was the little Repub-

lic's first blrthdsy. It hsd gained its free-

dom from Denmark Just the year before,
during the war.

They told of tbelr land, which makes
much of its income by shipping Ash to
Europe.

"What about the long winter nights?" I
asked.

"Oh, we read," I was told.
"What?"
"Poetry a greatdeal. You know our dock

handsandfishermen have anannual poetry
contest There are really aome very good
writers amongthem." I hsd to chuckle to
myself over whst a shock that would bo
to' tome of Harry Bridges' union mem-
bers.

Suddenly the delegation began to sing
softly the Icelandic hymn. It wai a touch-
ing' ttcene. Around the big Toom, talaf
stopped, and faces turned to the Iceland-e-n

.In understanding. At the end of the
hymn glasses around the room were rais-
ed, and men and women from all over
the world drank "good luck" to the little
nation."t

COMING BACK TO. . NEW YORK ON
ihetpec!sl train we were In for another
delightful surprise about Iceland. Press
snd delegates as many ascould crowded
Into the tavern car to sing, relieved that
the" strain of the conference waa over.'

We sang mostly American song. Guess
who knew all the words? I mesn all the
words from "Esst Side, West Side" to
"Home, on the Rsnge."

It was Zlta Tbors, the beautiful blond
niece of the Icelandic ambassador. Not a
single American could match her,

The last I heard of Zlta the had mar-
ried the Icelandic ambassadorto Paris.
I hope ahe'll come back here tome day.

The

weights,, and so on: snd
If somehow this pre-rsc- e Information

could be shut off, 'gambling would suffer
a crltlclal, maybe a mortal, blow.

SO THE COMMITTEE APPROVED A
bill makjng .it unlawful to tend bylrn
or rsdlch-racl- ng information useful to
gamblers before a race,

A committee aide said a newepaper, un-
der ,thisf Ml!, could print ail thepre-rac-e
Information it wanted about races being
held, ,fri - its' own state,"and '' This newspapercould bo shipped" across
state lines. Mlsml psper,
with Information about Florida racetracks,
could be sentby'jjIejw'toLNew

The committee, aide .said a New York
paperwould be free to, copy this Informa-
tion, from the Florida paper'and publish
It Jiefore racing time, if it wished. '1

Newspaper and radio spokesmenhad pro-
tested to to committee against such re-
strictions en sports tetomatton at thie Mil
contains.. They said-- such, a move' would
he aa invasion of the, righto ofa freepress.

Tb Big Spring Herald
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POLITICOS ARE INTRIGUED

GrahamFacesRun-O-ff Vote
DespiteNorth CarolinaWin
By The Associated Pnis

The question of whether Dr,
Frank P. GrahamID-N- O will have
to 'go Into a run-o- ff battle to re--

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

SpeclallxlBR Ib

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

WhUa k pray for
peace tee thould

remain alert to
our country'sneed$.

Eherlev
rUNERAL HOME

ttOKUUT . NHI MO lit tKll

We Don't likt
tTCROW...fcf

Forover 76 yean"M!a
Besota."hasbeensupply-
ing Ameifcantonrwner
with highestquality
paints.

We know "Minnesota'
by its fine reputation.We
back its fine namewith
our own to assureyou a
satisfactoryjob from the
quality anglesof beauty,
durability andeconomy.

PAINTS VARNISHES
LINSEED OIL
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NOW

ThW

muimiim
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MATERIALS --J LABOT

CAMERON
WM. WRKU JUKE Hit

780 Scurry Phone 901
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tain his U. S. Senata seatIntrigued
political observers today.

Sther
political questions list
over the week end Include

edr (1) What may be th effect of
a change In the chairmanship of
the House Labor Committee? (21

What about Vice President Bark-ley'- s

assertion that the Democrat
are rrioro united than Republicans?

Graham,a backerof most of the
Truman "tslr deal," was by far
the high mtn In the North Caro
lina Democratic senatorial primary
Saturday, but he didn't win a
majority of all the votes cant.

If the secondman In the race
Corporation Lawyer Wlllli Smith o'
Italelgh, want a June 24 run-o- ff

he mutt say so by June 12 Smith
reported veaterday he was getting
manv calls from backerswho want
'd him to mske a second try. but
he made no Immediate announce-m-"

With only a few precincts miss
Int fh unofficial total, were-- Grs-ha-

293.33: Smith 244.O0T "d for
tnr Sen. Ilobert H. Reynolds 55.- -

657.
A North Carolinian tinned In an

other development Important na
tionally, when the, death of Rep
LeslnskI brought Rep
Harden (D-N- Into line for the
chairmanship of the House Labor
Committee.,

Harden has fought to continue the

No Changes

Noted In Local

Pasforales .
No changes within Big Spring

pastorateswere noted In appoint-
ments announced Sundayat clos-
ing sessions of the Northwest
Metnodlst conference.
J. D. Ramsey, a transfer Into the

conference, was announced as
pastor at the First Metho-

dist church underthe Rev. Aisle H.
Carleton. The Rev. C, C. Hards-wa-y

was returnedto Wesley Meth-
odist, and the Rev. I. A. Smith
to Park Place Methodist.

E. II. Coston, formerly of Spade,
was placed at Coahoma, succeed-
ing J. Paul Eppler. Jordon Grooms,
formerly of Levelland, was ap-
pointed for First church at Lame-a-s,

succeedingSamA. Thomas, re-

tired. J't2IIarrelI was named
to Stanton, succeeding J. B. Stew--

1 art, who went to one of the Mid
land churches. Others In the area
were unchanged.

SWEETWATER DISTRICT District
o. P. Clark; Ackarlr. Wal--

Drtrcr; Andrava. RaymondVan Zaodt;
Bit Spring (rintl AU1 H. CarUtonj J.
J. Ramify, AnUtant, Bit Bprto (Pax
Placa) 1 A. Smith; Big Sprint (Waalaj)
C. C iUrdawar: BlackwaU. R. T. Dram
Camp Sprint". Daan Martin; Coahoma. X.
K. cotton, Colorado City. S. X. Bhtw-btr- t:

Colorado circuit. Our R. Parnt;
Wtldon Mccormick; PlUTan-n- a.

K. U. Bovktn Olrdan Cltjr. R. L.
Bowman: Harmlalfh. W. E. Lynn; lama--a

(Flrat) Jordan Oroomai Lamaia (Un-
ion) BUnUj Baaton: Lorain. B. H. BaUej:
Midland (Aaburj) J. B. Stawart: Midland
(FlrtO H. H. RoUowaU: Midland (St.
Mark'e) J. 8, Sharp; Nolan, Ratal Kited.an; Patricia. C M. Curry. Roaeoa. 8. P.
Walr; Snrdtr (Pint) W. W. Adcock; Bar-d-ir

(Eaatl Clor Lrlaa; Sparanbart. A. T.
Maton; BUnton. J. E. HarraD; Stanton
clrratt. A. J. Adanu; Bwtatwattr (Pint)
7 Edmund Klrbr; BveatvaUr (RIfbUnd
Italfhta) J, U Majhaw: BwattraUr (Sllth
Btrtat). Braeai'arka:Walch, Ror Eunorat
Wtatbrook, A. B. Armitronft

DUtrlet dlractor Ooldaa Croat, S. H.
BaUay. dUtrtct itcraUry .rantiium, J. L.
Majhaw; dUtrlet muilonary iteritary. H.
H HoUowall; dUtrlet adtocaU. eommU-lone-r,

Rarmond Van Zandt; dUtrlet dl-
ractor itmJ.nl work. 8. P. Walr,

Thieves

Crossed
KANSAS CITY, May 29, UV-- The

three-yesM- ld Kfal pyJbtflotU
kucn vc uuocu iu icucrai prose bycution except for one loophole

The statuteof limitations on fed
eral prosecution expiredyesterday.
Authorities sty, however, that, if
the' thieves fled the itste federal
prosecution still is possible since
the statute could be suspendedfor
ss long at they remainedoutside
Missouri, 4

" '

The,theft Jn 197 brought national
repersusslons.

A yault Id the courthouse was
blasted open and the contents of of
three sealed ballotboxes were tak-
en. The ballots had been used as
evidence by a grand jury Invests
gating alleged vote frauds,1a the
1946 primary election.

Many of the questioned ballots

Work Clothes
Werk Shirts, Khaki, Officers, Seed ....... ttJ
Work fants, Afmr, Khaki, Nke .....,,.,.,.ua.m.a.fl.Tt
Air Corps Uw Quarters, Ta and Black, Soed ...Jl.H
Tennis Sheas, Used, Pslr - .,..,;,,,.......,,,,,..II.M
TeWUS ShefS, NSWr PaHJ.JJ,,.,.,,aataaaaaf.SI.I
Alr'Cerps Fattue Coveralls, Used . ,,....,SI,H
AlrrCerM Fatigue Coveralls, Hew ,.,.,, ,. .. UM
Teal Boxes, Used , ,.,.,.,$l.4f to S1.H
Rvhbtr LWs JR,BrstHw, Fully Eafsd

One Man ,,,,,...,,,.,,i,,,.,. ,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,f i ,,$7,)a,
'rf? Wad ,..,,a..,.,,, ,,,,., j.,,ja..S4t.f

Filing CalttMts, 4 drawer ,.."..--, io WM
Office Desks ,.....,...?..,...,,,.,,...,..., gM.S

Fishing Eejulpmeflt Susj Shade Sum
Scout Erlmswtt CaqaeMersand JdeehawleeTe4e

UalAstalsAal BS...A.J-- t f 1
vreriwVTVV ssTff flTni

' 1,Y U WS MAY AVK !!
S it

WAD SU1PLUS STOtE

Taft-rTsrtf- lsbor law, an act
which LeslnskI opposedfrom the
start On the subject of aid to
education, another matter within
the scope of the labor committee,
Dsrden has urged that help be slv
en only to public schools. LeslnskI
argued that this was unfair to
parochial schools.

On the question of comparative
unity within the political parties
Vice President Barkley told an
Austin audience that with all their
differences lb Democrats are
more united than the Republicans

The Democratic leader gave as
hit reason: "We look forward In-

stead of backward "
Two former Republican national

chairmen meanwhile argued about
the party's situation In the South
Hugh D. Scott, Pennsylvania

who was born In Virginia
said that the GOP In some itatet
such ak Tennesseemsde "loo many
behlnd-the-do- deals with the
Democrats to get favors at a
minority group In exchange for Re-
publican Inactivity."

B. Carroll lteece, former Ten-
nessee congressman who preced
ed Scott asGOP chairman, replied:
"He must be msd at me because
I led the revolt against his leader-
ship of 'me-too-Is- Scott, who led
the party to a political Waterloo in
1948, seems to wsnt to Impute
to roe the consequencesof his own
action."

Of

GM

WINDSOR. Ont, May 29. W -C-

hrysler Corp. of Canada faces s
strike shutdown within a week un-

less lt grants pensions and other
benefits to its CIO United Auto
Worker employes.

UAW Local 195, representing
some 3,600 workers at three Chrys-
ler planta here,voted yesterdayto
walk out June S "or sooner" if a
deadlock In negotiations continues.

The company and union resumed
bargaining talks today.

Recently the UAW staged 100--
day strlkp before winning Its pen-

sion demands from Chrysler Corp.
In the United States.

The union In Canada Is demand
ing company-pai- d SlOOv-mont- pen
sions, a
plan and contract changes.

An Ontario conciliation board
recommended several weeks ago
that Chrysler pay pen-

sions and contribute to a hospital-medic-al

program,as.the Ford Mo-

tor Co. of Canada has agreed to
do, or work out a tb

pension system under which the
company andemployeswould share
the cost of the extra $45.

DETROIT, May 29. in Gen-

eral Motors Corp, now has con-

tracts Insuring five yearsof Indus-
trial peace with 267,000 production
and electrical workers.

The automobile industry's big-

gest producersigned an agreement
Saturday with the CIO Internation-
al Union of Electrical, Radio and
Machine Workers, which has a
membership of 32,000.

GM and the 1UE patterned the
pact on a contractannounced five
days earlier by the corporation and
the CIO United Auto Workes, rep-
resenting235,000.

Both five-year agreements,which
cannot heuvopened,cover:

1 A funded plan to pay
including social security, to

employes retiring with 25 years
service. The pensions will go up l(
social securitypayments are boost--

had beenmarked for Enos AxteJJ,
congressional candidal, backed
PresidentTruman.

TJie Presidentsupported Axtell
oyer the incumbent, Rep. Roger C,
Slaughter. Axtell defeatedSlaugh-
ter in the Missouri Fifth district
Democratic primary but lost to

Albert Reeves, Jr., In the
general election,

A "county grand Jury said It be-

lieved Slaughterhad been robbed
the nomination by fraudulent

voting.

Ousted French
RaisedTo

"'
VATICAN CITY, May (JO

Jeasede Valek, ousted aa queen
of Franceby a royal husband who
despisedher defermlty, wasraised
to sainthood yesterday by Poet
Plus XXI, .j,
leaked ea la St, Peter's BssiHea,
the pMatUf elevsttd Use abwed
wfs U Xing Levi, XII, who mH
pieMe b.msilstkw with gentle Jer,
iMuse aAd.deveted her Ufa to seed
werks lew eseturiM age,

Bill
For Fijht

Oh
BATOK ROUfiJt, U,, May ,

BMy-tw-e Hewse wsmbees
Aakaudl klUMfal eW wWslif J Ml M

pyriate eJM ler ataf WtltasUti
vdsk shd fcaWsl gavsertuwentls
VBsfcsaltf tLtt fdssdA

ba lk IMtteBf'M. aaW
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CharacterStressed
At HOC Services
By Dr. R. L Cowan

Importance of building s char-
acter rather than a reputation was
stressed'In baccalaureateservices
for Howard County Junior college
graduatesSunday night

Speakerwas Dr. Robert L Cow
an. pastor of the Fain Memorial
PretbyterUn Church of Wichita
Palls, and father of an IICJC farul
ly member, Margaret Cowan, li-

brarian.
Dr, Cowan distinguished between

character and reputation by tie
fining the latter "as what people
think you are" and character as
what the person really It Devel-
opment of chsracter should bo the
Individual's goal, rather than the
building of a reputation

The commencement speaker ad
dressed IS candidate! for asio-tlat-e

of artt degrees. 29 itudents
who are completing high school
work, their famlllet and friends
Services were held at the First
Baptist Church.

Chrysler Canada FacesStrike;
Here insuredFive Year Peace

Qutsn
Sainthood

WUlaU4rMksdWbIfc.

Appropriatinf
$40,000

TWtUi4is PlRntd

Ballot

Tried They State Line

...,...,I7.H

Barkley Appeals
For Jewish Funds

CORPUS CHRIST!, May 29. MT

Albcn W Barkley
appealed to all to contribute to the
United Jewlth Appeal In a speech
at a banquet beginning a fund
drive here last night.

The nt and Mrs
Berkley arrived by plane yester-
day and will visit with Lt Comdr
and Mrs. GSylor L6n while here
Mra. Lyon Is Mrs Berkley's sister

ed by Congress.
2 A four-ce- hourly wage boost

effective todsy and an additional
four cents each year the duration
of the contracts.

3 Continuation of the famed
plan, by which wages

are adjusted quarterly according
to the U. S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics' consumer price index.

4 Increased life Insursnce, sick-
ness and accidents benefits and a
GM promise to pay half of each
worker's hospitalization and surgi-
cal coverage.

The contract with the IUE lack-
ed modified union shop agre.e.
ment Included in the GM-UA-

pact.
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i. Collect as many Bordeo't bpule
stofpen (die fetid ob) lift tabs
fteea she psper sUlk csrtont, and
Bordsa's Jet Crtsm and Cottage

canonSom,asyou can from
HW amiaalaassey vwwnivs

2, P sbese heat I a ssrk or
otaer cetMsJasr tku am be clowd.
ltid(, put a shM of paperwith
your Btsse, asd'aae,plslnly

pr printed. ir
J-- Tie or fsstsai top ef conttlntr

. Tiira your coatslner In at the
Western Auto Store, 206 Msln

not Istsr thsa 31. Sstur--'
day of jba, week eadJngthe contest.
FirH coatssteadf 9 fM. Satur

Nationalists

ChargeSoviets

In Red China
TAIPEI. Formosa. May 29.

China accused Rua'sls

today of pouring 300,000 Soviet
troops Into Red China.

There was no way of confirm-
ing the accusation. The Nationalists
said earlier Russia and Communist
China had agreed that 400.000 So-

viet citizens chould settle In Man-

churia
The defense ministry said that

more than 150,000 Russian troops
are stationed in tuch key Manchur-
ia n clUri Daircn. Harbin, Muk
den and Changchun

The ministry aald 10.000 to 0

Soviet troops are ststloned
south of the great wall In Pelping
Tientsin. Tainan and other main
Cltlea Ten thousand Soviet troops
uearing Chinese Communist uni-
form but earning Ruaslan equip-
ment arrived recently In Shang-
hai the ministry atterted

It said huge amount of rice
were being requisitioned to feed
Ruuian troops The quota for Han- -
kow alone was reported at 20..
000 bags

NTM ClosesMeet
With Love Feast

Carrying out an established cus
lorn of annusl conferences, dele
gate and visitors of the 41st
Northwest Texss Methodist session
openea tneir doting activities Sun
day with a love feast held In the
municipal auditorium.

J. T Grlswold of Abilene, who
was attending his 58th annUsl eon
ference. presided during the senr
ice wnich featured the a capella
tinging of old hymns and gospel
rnoruses and words of testimony
rum a large number or persons

unswoia opened the by
reading Psalm 103. W. M. Culwell
wan in cnarge of the singing.

a'urpose of the love feaata la
the declaration that the group of
Christians taking part are "living
In love and fellowship with one an-
other."

I TRY
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GIRLS,
READ EVERY WORD

Bike Cn It Ytorsl
Eejrrls'stMtwIthilMpcwWeatfrlfift

ComeUtiljr sfvleead wltB eledrk DjM

Ktsmiptrftfifl'frHceetfsrbrokt

e Smeefb-jM- bell btorlojj hSfWfhoirt

Ajarbtwtieleitjrouferyters

HEAD THESE EASY HIKES

Here'saH yew t.d tt t. b .Hoftl. win anaef Hie
new (ard.n's gWInn awey.

Cheese

addetts
wrlt4fl

Suttu

m

at

service

day. Msy 27, 1950. Oihtr cotuntl
cod st 3 P.M. Saturday, June3,
Jun 10, June 17, June24 andJul
1, Eachweek is a ntw coatttc

.9. Wlaaeri will bs determined by
the couaL.snadsL.brthe 9ordf4
fudges. Judges.decision is fetal, t

cv Each week's wlnnsrwill be
announced on the following
Wsdneidav, You ctaooc win
snore than one bike.
7; No entry will b icturntcL

8. Evtry boy or girl under
she age of IB Is eligible to
eottr, except tntmbsrs ef
tscsJIiti of BordenCospsoy
eaaploycM,'

MILK AND ICE CREAM

Big Spring 'fTexagT Herald,

Brinks Informants Can Put Forth
Evidence And Remain Unidentified

ROSTON, May 29 U-- The sUte
msde It essy todsy for Informsnts
to come forward with clues to the
fabulous 11.200,000 csth holdup of
Drink's Inc., without fesr of under-
world reprlssls by ssturlng anony-
mity and a share In the 6100,000
reward

The "sir-tig- plan tor cltltcns
cooperation" wss announced by

Massschuietts Atty Gen Francis
E Kelly at police continued relent- -

flrtt clueho w, rob-
in the biggest cash haul,bcrs
last Jsn 17

Kelly said that under the scheme
approved by the citizens reward
committee even accomplice to the
holdup offer Information and
still remain unidentified, thus es
caping trial and cashing In on
reward

Berserk Student--

Attacks3 Profs
CAIIIO, Egypt, Msy 29 Ml An

Egyptian medical student went
berserkduring an exam yesterday
and attacked professors-t-wo

of them British with pistol
Police said the attailant, Tamlr

British professor Rlchsrd Wheeler
Haines In the arm and Mahmoud
El Batrowy, Egyptian lecturer. In
the hand Ho then clubbed Dr
Douglas Derry,
Egyptologist, with the pistol butt.

StoopnagleIII

IIOSTON. May 29. Ml Chase
Taylor, known to thousands of
radio llstenera as Colonel Stoop-
nagle, Is "very, very In the
New England Baptist Hospital.

Shorty's Drive In

010 East3rd.
Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ice

Featuring
Gaudy's

Dairy
Products

you
ro

May 20, 1050 3

litre's how the plsn works, Kel-
ly sstdt

The Informant submits hit In for
mttion on plain piece or paper
and on the bottom of which he
writes two sets of numbers of at
lestt four figures.

Then he tearsoff one set of num
bcrs, leaves the other set on the
letter and malls the letter to the
attorney gencrsl, State Home, Uoa-to-

The kecpt hit tet of

The attorney gencrsl said he will
have the numbcra on letters which
offered Utal Information published
In newspapers to they can be com-
pared In private.

Number holders, Kelly ssld
'may thrn come forward In

without their tdenluiM being

lestly for their tangible the Mder when the
nstlon's arc "arretted and convicted "

can

the
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new

You've dreamed about having a won-

derful new bike of your very own.
Now'i your chance to get it . . . FREE... in the great Borden Bike Contest,
You don't have to write any poemsor

or slogans.All you do is collect
Borden'sbottle stoppers,lift tabs from
Borden's paper milk carton, and ice
cream and cottage cheesecarton tops.
Ask your parents,your relatives,your
friends and neighborsto help you..Ask
them all to start using Borden's Prod-
uctsandsavethe itemsnamedabovefor
you, o you canwin a bike.
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bike boy

bike ends

Sheep'Tonighl
-- becausetf AcM Shunt

Now taraoodhrt o ilaiplan nights ddto add Indfireition Stop pod
turning In a vain attempt io tlttp, poaethouiandt do correct tht trouble b
rating 1 or 2 Tumi (oil btfort yon go tat
bad Sea if no don't fall alpfeel more raited In the morning. KtpTumi handr to counteract tour ttoaaca
1 h""bum. It't a wits Ideal
followtd hf million! ndwaderi,Oct at
roll of Tumi to bata on hand toolgbsf

TUMI rOR TH1 TUMHl

TM

girl this

3 p.m. A

HMD

mmmm
mSSmmmmmj) " 3otTH-to-lro- OaB'bt-j-

MClcd for.caay storage.
Complete with, steai,JLij, is shown.

$49.95
$1 Dowa $l.Week (

SEETSI! TRY'EMl BUY 131!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.,

riTfiENEPIALEUCTRIC orljg :

Another for some or

Second contest Saturday

week

The inner stopper from ANY kind of
Borden's bottle is goodin the.coatestv--

The stoppercan be from a creammilk,
buttermilk, chocolatedrink or orange
drink bottle to help you win a hand
tome, speedy,streamlinednew 1950
bike valued at $44,95. What a thrill
you'll haveriding it, and showing it to'
you friends! Read theeasy rules. See
how simple it Is to win. Then startcol
leaing those Borden items RIGHT
NOW1 Get all you can before this
week'scontestendsat 3 p.m. nextSarut
day. BE A WINNER!
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BronesTry To Slow Odessa
"file Ma

GarciaSlattd
ToTaktHifl

Alex Monchak lead hit talented
and succeufal baseball hands, the
Odett Oiler, mto the village hlr
Ttnlni In efforti to Inereate their

eight-gam-e bulge over the Dig
Spring Bronc Game time la 8:15
p.m.

In palmier dayt, the Oywet
have been kneTi to lead the Long-bo-

league bv that margl t, even
at thli ttage of ir--a race, bat tbi
U 1850 and the Big Springer are
atiuggllng to Uv out of the tec-co-d

division. t
The Odettant hive bein In do

ver ever tlnee the 1950 campaign
got underway Wui c they don't win
garnet on their own rlgh. tome
team comet alonj and handt them
a decision, at war the case, y

In San Angelo when the
Colts kicked away a 3 decision
to the .Oiler.

Bert Garcia 1 polled to burl
against the Oiler. He' been un
auecettful In two starts agalntt
the Oiler but otherwiie baa won
tlx dedtlont.

Bay Knoblauch, a very good
hurler to date, will probably toll
on ' the dab (or the guest.

The--Oilers will he In town
through Tuesday night, after which
ROsWell fuU In for three day.
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SwattersBlast

Big Springers

By 10--3 Count
Notoriously a bad ball club on

Sunday, the Big Spring Bronc
palmed oil another SabtSath Day
decision hereyesterdaywhen they
lost a 10--3 decision to the lowly
Sweetwater Swatter.

The Swatters struck for three
markers In the second canto and
led from there on down to the wire.

Big Don Zahner, making hit de-

but In the Sweetwater lineup, led
the 17-h- lt attack off Angel Gonza-le-a

and Emlllo Cano with a pair ol
booming homo rani.

Zahner hit a high popper that the
wind carried over in the fifth
round. HI sixth Inning four-base-r,

however, wa tor distance. The
drive crashed Into the Score board
In center field. In all, he drove
home tour runs.

Felix Gomez and Jorge Lo-

pes hit four-bat- e pllit lor the
Steed but each cam with the
tacks dtitrted. Gomez's blow,,
which occurred In the Itadoff
panel, was hi fourth of the
campaign. Lopez added his
fourth' Inthr teventhialio Twlth

the hatiocki empty.
The Swatter batted around In

the sixth, accumulating tlx runs to
ice away the decision. Zahner'
drive was the big blow but War
ren Sllter. Hal Chlolla and Dale
Perry all connected in the frame

Jerry Janet, the Sweetwater
totter, gave up 11 bits but was
tight in the pinches, lie picked up
his third win of the campaign in
the bargain.-- He' lott two.

RAMBL1NGS There was no
doubt about Gomes' first 'inning
homer, which tailed far out over
the left field wall . . . Larre Shaw,
a one-tim- e Bronc, joined the Swat-
ter Sunday . .. He' been with
Lufkln of the Gulf Coatt league
. . . Julio Delatorre made a fine
pickup of Jonet' hopper in the sec-
ond but Danny Concepcion made
ah even better slop of Julio's low
throw to first . . . The gasie broke
up shortly before a sandstorm
moved In from the west . . . Every
man in the Sweetwater lineup hit
safely. Jone becoming the fi-

nal Swatter to connect when he
drove out a tingle in the ninth.
SWEETWATXB lt( ABXBCOl
eutwb t s a it o
duoUa tb t l i t a
Prry tt t l 3 I o
Ban.r rf t literihntr u 4 a a o
Abbott lb 4 SllPlnlir e
IftUtr u
Jonts p ... .

ToUU U 10 It Z7
ma arsuHa id
Conctpclon lb .

Oomci ci
Junto rf
PMCUU II ....
Lopta Zb ,
otetom lb
B. OoqmUi U
lurnuuM o .,
A. Oootslti p
Csno p ,

a s i o
i z a a
t l o i

1

uiuroi4 e a t e
t i a 4 e
4 0O004 o o a
4 a z s z
j e i e
4 0 11

o i i
z e o o i

, a o i o o

Touts'. II "l 11 nu
SwtatvsUr DM tit 00010
BlcSprlBf 100 001 100

Errors, Oomts. Lopu; runi bstUd lb
Utr Z. CkloU Z. Prj 2. Xihiur .4, Oo--

mil, Jjtftt, Dilalorrt) two tut but, auot--
Z. HiUar, Lopes. Ooocipclon, D. Ooo-uU- i,

UiruMiii bomt ruai. zshaer z,
Oomts, Lopits.doubU pUr.bbatt M

la BUUI Zi cstatbt iUsUbs.'Abbott br
Uirnindii: Un on butt. BvMtwsUr 10,

Bit eprta 111 pu4 bsU, rtaUyi wild
pitch. A. Oouiliil bull oi boili,, elt
Jom X A Ooouloi'l. Cuo 1! itruck out.
br Jonoi I, A. Ooaioui J. csno II uu
ud mil. ill A. Ooculil. 11 lor 1 tatt-- J

ttmlnti! kutai pituur, " A. Ootuairbit
br ptubir. ruciul br Jonn: umpuii,
DorotHy, zsuir ana artii; uao, z:o.

PattyBergWins
EasternOpen

NEWTON. Ms., My;29. Patty

Ben of Chicago, who spent
JaBuaiy and February recovering
from a pnycicu, ana nervous
breakdown,, today deicrlbed ber
victory in the Women' Eastern
Open Golf Tour&ameat a "the
beat three round el g&lt I can
rememberplaying," " '

Patty, , former ma-ria- e.

had beesbemoankig her golf
play uatll aba picketed $750, ber
(bare ef the M,960 prize money
la (he toaraameat whkh ended
yesterdayat.Woodland Golf Club.

Patty abot a one ever men' par
7Z yeateraayMr im &eie total
of 217, eae strokebetter thantub-Ben- w

Babe Didriksea Zaharla
wb won the first Easterateuraa--
meat mk year.

Ft Yaw
' Vtstaal MnenHiHaf'n4fBBiBPBa BnBaBTvBBBrBBBf BnJBj

Beaartt I. Pen las.
Cat t7M

Bafare ft a. m. After a. m.
la A iRfptrls

CORNIUSON'S
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS
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KNOWS GAME W, O. Maxwell, Sr., manaaerof the Big Spring
.municipal golf coune,hat been In the butlnttt of running links clubt
a long time. He ttartedat thop attendant at Abiltnt'a municipal course
around 28 yeait ago. He' been here for the patt three yean. He's
the father of acven children, including three golfing torn, W. O.,
Jr., Billy and Bobby. Right now, ht't helping run the Big Spring
City tournament (Photo by Culver),

Hustling Phils W rest National

Loop Lead From Brooklyn Bums
By JOE REICHLER hit for bis sixth victory.

AP SporU Writer I FredHutchinson and Dizzy Trout

Make one mistake agalntt thote pitched the Tiger to their double

hustlin.' llghtln' PhUUe and If
your llnlsh.

Ask the harried Leo uurocneror
any ol hi luckless New york
Giants. They'll tell you they should
have won all four weekend games
from Eddie Sawyer's "WIUz riias.
But the boys from Phlladelphls
won three to New York's one.

As a result, the young and ea-

ger Phillies wrested the National
League lead from the Brooklyn
Dodgers. Deadlockedbefore yettcr-day-'s

same, the Phils divided a
pair with the Giants while Boston
wa beating the Brooks, The
Phils thus took undisputed posses-

sion of first place by half a game.
As in the victories Friday and

Saturday, the Phil won yester--
day 5--2 opener because
thev were aulck to take advantage
of. a lapse bythe opposition. Prl--

rosrlly because they piayea error-
less ban. Ihe'Glantjewon the-nig-

cap, 3-- to end a evcn-gam- e los-

ing streak, ....
The score wa uea in. a ma

Phils camo to bat In yesterday'

nth InnlnB. D ck Bluer waucea u
becomeJho flm PMl PeV
lnce Anay itsnsen "" i""

Hartung In the eventh. Dick Wblt.
man singled' to right. When Don
Mueller let the baU get away from
him, Slsler scored the winning run
andrwnltman raceaw xuuu u "
two-ba- se error.

Detroit shaved the New Tforlc

Yankees' American Legua lead to
two games by, whipping the St.
Louis Brown twice, 6--2 nd 2--1,

.mu h PhiladelDhia Athletic
were halving a twin bill with the
world chmplons.The A'l came.p
wiih four runs In their final Inning
to win the second game, 6-- aft
er New York, bad won we opener,
M.- - . . .

Washlneton shoved Boston inio
third nlace with a 7--6 triumph over
the Bed Sox. Cleveland and Chl
caeo swappedshutout, Steve Gro--

rhek, blanking the White Sox
after Bill' Wight had tlfled the In-

dian. 2-- In the opener. .

Chicago's Cubs took both end
of a' doublebeader from Pittsburgh,
6 and 5-- Id sweep, their four-ga-

series The third place St,
Louis Cardinals whipped the Cin-

cinnati Bed twice, 6--2 and 7--2,

to climb within a game aad a half
of the top.
'The home run played a big role

for the Cardi, After four-bagg-

by Tommy Glavlaiw and Ekm
Slaughterhad been iestrumeatalla
wlaulBg the opener for St. JLel,
catcherJoe Garaglela hit a grand
slam, homer off Swell Blackwell la I

tae first inntag ta atve tM uarat
more than they Beaded to win the
(ecoad game.

Chicago Pitcher Johnny Schmiti
and Bob Rush turned la nifty
mound Job holding the puachleat
Pirate.to one. run in 18 laahHrS.
Home hui by Hank Sluer, Wayaa
TarwUUr aad Bob Berhewk
htipad rightaaaaar Kuth U M(
sisth stiaMM lgatatt one Iom,

warraaaaaasiaarmiMed ealy slva

W CMmprmctic I

victory over the Brown. Trout quit
the bullpen lo hurl a live-hitt-

In his tlrtt start.
Joe Pagewa both hero andgoat

for the Yankee.The cterllng relief
hurler pitched two bitleti Inning
to protect a lead for trter vie
Bacht in the tlrtt game. He wat
Matted for home run by pinch hit
ter Billy Hitchcock and Bob Dll- -
llnger W OlOW a iaree-ru-n icbu
for starter rrea saniora in mo
nlehtcflD.

The second game was halted aft-

er six and a half Innings because
of the Pennsylvania Sunday cur-
few law that forbids play after
6:59 p.m., local time.

Sam Mele singled on a
play to score Eddie Stewart

from first in the seventh inning to
win for Washington over the Red
Sox.

Gu Zemlal's homer with one
on produced the only runs In Chi
cago's first gsme victory over t.ar-l- y

Wynn and the Indians. Wight
scatterednine bits for his third
triumph.

TulsaHostTo

Panther-Nin-
e

By WILBUR MARTIN
AiocUtedPri Stiff

If you haven't decided whether
you'd rather have hitting or pitch
ing, the Tuna-Fo-rt worm tenet
opening tonight may help you de
cide,

Tulsa,'at a team the heavieat
hitting lo the Texas League, enter-
tain Fort Worth, which port the
beat pitching.
. Just to make It more interesting,
Fort Wrth lead the Clti AA
league, Tulta 1 in aecood, six
game behind.. t

Fort Worth lott a ban-gam- e yes-
terday by tpllttlng with Dallas
while Tulaa tqueezed patt Okla-
homa City, 4--

The Cat dropped a 7--3 decision
to Dallas ia the flrtt game, but
came back to take the' teeond be
hind the five-b- it pltchhtg at John
Butaenord, 2--L

Shrevepert Bd Houston tUt. the
Sports wlfl&big the fht, 8--8, and
Houston ue seeeati, &a,

Baa Aataala beat Beaumont. 9--

Dallas'blMt crowd aiaeeoaea--. m mTS -. --- . .- -.

lag oay a,iai waicaeamm eagles
saw up taa mat gameaa a four-ru- n

outburtt hrtha Mvaaot tanihsT.
Two ruw off a walk aad three
singles produced two Fart Worth
run fa the sixth iaategof the sec--
ami gam aad mat wa all needed,

McClnfn Cracks
Two Hmm Runs

By The Attaciated Prw
Corpus Chrlsti aad McAlUa used

aaa-ru-a iaalBg yaatcrday to wia
ie Graad League gaiaat, but

eBjBT BB4BBBi afTafJlli Ba3; BW ssyBaa M aBBfa

Mag U Jake MeClala.
MaCIala hit twe hataaruat, W

lath aad lata U the tea taa,aad
eatiaatad three athar Mtt ia six
Uasas at hat te pace Wa aiate to
a U-- vlatary ever Lareaa.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The argument are gong to be

fast and furloua In the National
Professional Football league next INDIANAPOLIS, May 29. CT1

fall at to who l the belter place Nob0(ly (l Uyty t0 , ,wiy from
kleker. Joe (Little Toe) Vetrano
of the San Franclico 49er or
Big Spring' own Cliff Patton. who

boou 'em for the Philadelphia Ea-

glet.
The two. of cotfrie, piled their

tradet in different clrculti latt
teaton. Vetrano In the All Ameri-

can Conference and Patton In the

NPL. Each aet a atandard.
Vetrano boatta a brilliant rec

ord. He haa tcorcd In every
game which hit team hat play
ed since 1946, hat tet four kicking
recordi and tied another In a

game agalnit Brooklyn In 1948, Ve

trano bitccted the uprighta nine

timet In nine trlct.
Hc'i now booted 108 consecutive

conversion, the flrtt of which oc-

curred back In '48. Frankle Al-

bert, who holdt the ball for him,
fumbled a tnapback In a game

agalnit Cleveland latt teaaon but
Vetrano scooped It up and drop-kicke- d

it for the point.
Patton'a string atopped at 86, If

our memory serves us correctly,
but he Immediately began a new
one. Cllff'a mark It the more cele-

brated, alnce It waa tcored
agalnit the rougher competition.

BUI McDonald, who shut out
the Philadelphia Phillies be-

hind the Plttfpurgh Plritti re-

cently, ttarted out with Lub-

bock of the WT-N- Itagut in
1947

FAILED TO JELL
It watn't widely publicized but

the New York Yankees ware
ready to trad Fred Sanford,
Ralph Houk, Jo Colllnt and
Oant Woodllng to the Chicago
White Sox for Pitcher Bob Ku-za-

latt week.
Sanford cam along to beat

the Sox, and the Yankt
changed their mlndt.

FANS ABE BILED
Bobttown people are supposedto

be burned up over the Rio Grande
Valley league'a decision to take
that clty'a franchise away from
It.

The citizens there claim the
team was drawing well at the
time, even belter than some of
the other clubs. Somo of the back
ers had ralaed quite a bit of money
to Insure that Bobatown had baae-ba-U

a little earlier this year.

Morris Wllllamt, Jr., who
competed in the 1949 Big Spring
Invitational golf tournament, It
the ton of an Austin tpor'ti writ-
er.

CHAMP
Mri. ines Rodcn. who uted to

here, ha been I muei 0 on the
vuBinimjn ui toe uaessa country I way
..... m nw.Mvu BUM tVUl uaillClll.

Inez, who compete In the
pi tournament at

Dallas thl weekend, defeated Mr.
Sam O'Neal, a veteran campaign-
er, In the final, one up.

JonesOn Mound

As Colbigns
DefeatKnott

Jones hurled the
County Junior college Jay-haw-

to an impressive 0--4 vic-
tory over the Knott Hill Blllle In
a bateballexhibition played od the
college diamond here Sunday aft
ernoon.

CoachHarold Davis inserted new
blood into his lineup and the lads
came through In fine tv e.

alke.

Knott go' to Jone for all their
run in the first Inning, five Hawk
errors contributing to hi trouble.
Only Gerald Conkrell wat able no
una mm lor a nit.

Jone and hi mate settled after
that. Hoi-ar- d rationed out only two
nits me remainder or the dis-
tance.

Bobby Beall hurled for
did very well, although he wat

for 11 safeties.
HCJC came back in the first lo

pick up three tallies and added
three more In the second to go
ahead, Jone' big bat went boom.
He drove In four run with a dou-
ble and a.(Ingle, ,

Pete Cook had a triple and
two-bas- for the winner.
knott 4i aaa h ro a

4! l,.ltu,MUIi,.l,icl I Jr.Brnlll1.,Vf..M4 1

2" '.'JMfM 1

5'V. ftiinJMuii". l a.,4..,...o.' e i i
aiiii .......,....,;,,,.;,, 4 I tHDtaliU (f ,.,, .....,. I I

TeUU . ,,,,, ,,,
HCJC III
"'""" ItX'l", ! ,!

a 4 illSB A
i a

Ct 1H j..,,,.,,,,,),,!?,,.,.i 1 t 0 4
run a tB.nr ,,,,, ..,,.,,, S I II 1

uwi p

ErJ..""'f"v 1 ii a
""f" u ...I........,.,..,.., .

Midum rl ,.7,,,,,.,...'... 0

rur ....,.,.,,.4 l
Total .

!OTT , .,,,,.,,.
UD .

BVl--
i, i

i j
I

.,,,,.4
J

1

,., J It ST 1

,M
.130

aaliaa. Cook. Uutw. Barrt.
Jouj. Caw. T94t 4: Rat Itnu 4, Caak.
taullo, rrr. CaM. eatkraM a K. aaaXiw, qbm, wneui . KotMD, coax.
wrkiht, rAri toa. kcjc it KmU i;
aa. , ami n so. br Ja. 11.

Bn iij an br Hcbt. wriaM aasu;
WUltami .04 DankU tr JaacnWP, iat.Ui pa. arri umpUtt, akaar ai-T- t,

MMJiaa a4 0I7.

FAST FIELD

Ten FreshmenWill St&Sf,

In IndianapolisEvent
the field Julea GouX did In 1013

In tomorrow's SOOmlle automo--

bile race at the Indlanpot Motor
Speedway. The art are too much

Time trials that ended yeiter--

day produced the
tattctt lineup of the 34 Memorial
Day iweepstaiki The 33 can aver-

aged 131 04!? mile an hour, com

pared with last ycar'a previous

record of 128.361.
" Thc8 Held 27 vetrran

pecdway driven against 10 tlrit-tlm- e

itarteit and ilx who were In-

flated lo the grind last year.

The dean ot the lineup It Mauri
Rote Of South Bend. Ind , It art
ing for the 14th time and hoping
to become the first four-lim- e win-

ner.
The youngest It Jerry Hoyt of

Ir.dlanapolls, 21 years old and
dreaming ot becoming another
beardless sensation like Louie Me-

yer In 1928, Jimmy Murphy In 1922

or Frank Lockhart In 1926.

Mechancallly, the contctt will
tend 32, cart against
a lone slx-c- y Under dlescl to be
driven by Jimmy Jackton of Dos--

ert Hot Springs, Calif. All will be
conventional racert ex-

cept nose'a Howard Keck tpoclal
and the Blue Crown ipcclals .to be
driven by Bill Holland ot Reading,
Pa., the 1949 winner, and Tony

of Tlnlcy Park, III.
The newcomert

yielded nothing to the old timet In
three weekendsot time trials. Walt
Faulkner of North Long Dcach.
Calif., act a qualification
record of 134.343 miles an hour in
the Granta Plalon Ring tpcclal.

Cecil Green ot Houston, had the
teeond fattett time trial of 132.910

mllet aa hour in the John Zlnk
medal. Fred Agabatbaln ol Al
bany, Calif., qualified or third

500" with the third lattett ume,
132.792.

Bill Schlndlor of Freeport, L. i
veteran of the dirt

tracksbut a speedway novice, wss
the sensation ot the latt quality-In- s

weekend. An artificial let didn't
keep him from qualifying the Auto
HhibDtr. special at 132.791 mile
an hour, fourth-bes- t or we iiem.

Apart from Faulkner'sphenom
enal 'qualifying run, the

ot the field ranged only
from Green's 132.010 to Jackson's
129.208.

Jackson' Cummin Diesel spe
cial u tha first dlescl in we ueio
since 1934, when the top speed for
that type of eognp was ids mues
an hour. The big green car 'was
rated a distinct threat to win on

r.Millv nrnvprf In more than 860
live crowned test run peed--

will

Howard How-
ard

Knott
and
touched

"Wa

.,,......,.,..,.,,

It

lantt

matches

rear-driv- e

thit

spread

SamSneadCops

Colonial Prize
h FORT WORTH,- May 29. HI

8am Snead went Jtati wuy w
tune up for We national upcu al-

though be said that tournament
.... tin toucher to win than the
one' he' been playing each week.

Tho White Bulpbur bprmg. n.
Va.. wlnger took flrt money In

the 115,000 Colonial National Invi-

tation here yesterday, coming In

with a three-over-p- 73 final round
for a total of 277.

He won by tnree ttroxe over
blf Skip Alexander ot KhoxvUIe
Tenn:, who cloted out with a par
70 over the 7,035-yar- d Colonial
Country Club course. There were
only two sub-p- ar round In the fin-

al 18 Club course.Therewere only
two sub-p- ar round in the final IB

bole and one of the leader got
them, Ed Oliver, the round man
from Seattle, Watb,, who bad a
chance to edge Snead out. for the
$3,000 first money, fell to a three--
over-pa-r 74, and wound up In a tie
for fifth place,

Most of the field of 35 that
played In the Colonial wat still
here today potting qualifying
scores for (he National Open,
Snead I exempt from qualifying.

Snead played In hi second Col
onlal tournament. He hadn't Plan
ned to.enter, having bad some dis
agreements here with tournament
official; in IBM.

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of St
Andrews. III.? and Ben Hoean ol
Herahey, Pa'tled for fourth place
wun hh anaeach won 1.200,Alex-
ander' second place, wai worth
e,ww.

JAMTO

LITTLE
ATTORNEr-AT-I-A- W

ftat Nirl Bank Bid
' PhantfJtJ

911 latoM J.1

SHELTON PITCHES

NO-HI- T CONTEST
FOBSAN. May 29. R. L.

(Lefty) Shcllon was never better
as he pitched a no-hi- t, no-ru-n

game at' the-- expense ot Texon
here Sunday afternoon.

Forttn, with Windmill Brown
taking care of the big end ot the
alick, romped to .an eaty 12-- 0 win

and remain In tho thick of the

OdessaBuilds

Lonohorn Lead
By The Associated Pratt

Odetta't ttlll buldllng that lead In

the Claia D Longharn League.
The Bronct beat San Angelo. 4-

In ten innlpgt yetlerday at Wayne
Batton tcampercd home on Jim'
my McClure't error on a pop fly,

Odetta won despite teven errort
and only tlx hlta.

in other game,Midland cut loot
for eight runt In the tlxth Inning
to go on and beat Bellinger, 15-- 6'

Don Zahner hit two home runt to
lead Sweetwater to a, 10--3 victory
over Big Spring, and Vernon wal
loped Rotwell, ,17-- utlng nine-ru-n

eighth Inning to tew up the
game.

Jim Prince hit a three-ru-n homer
for Midland andScooterHughe put
one out of the park In that big
eighth Inning uprising.

Ten Hoff Beaten
By JoeWatcott

MANNHEIM. Germany. May 29.
Wl - Heln Tep Hoff, tha towering
German, gainea rawer wan iosi
prestige In dropping a d

to Jertey Joe Walcott.
Ten Hoff hlmtelf wat so pleated

over his Showing in the bout latt
night that be tald he expect an
invitation to go to the United Sate
and maybe earn a ahot at the
heavyweight title.

Walcott. the 2 favorite who
broke Ten Hoff note but couldn't
knock him out. Joined fn pralt of
the giant Teuton' performance.

tm I I a
Ntw low wet

fight for the Concho Basin leagut
crown.

Only 29 men faced Shelton la
the nine inning Kelly

reached flrtt on a mliplay In the
initial round and Cobb climbed
aboard on a base on balls In the
third.

Tho Oilers struck for two runs
In each of the tint four Innings
and lo dent the dish In
every frame but two.

Brown collected four hits In- - five
trips lo the plate. Horry Harnett
Wlnny Cunningham and Shelton
each had two aafcllcs. Dee

and Shelton bashed triples.
Shelton fanned 17 Texon hitter.

TEXON . 000 000 000 0 0 5
FORSAN 222 200 13x 12 11 1

y

-- t

"Let BIO SPRINO PLUMBlNO
CO, ott at tha, 'bottom' of y6ur
piumoing proonm."' ., t ,

EveryTuesdayNite

H0YLENIX

And His

WestTexasCowboys
EveryTuesdayNite

9:00 to 12:00

AmericanLegion Clubhouse
Everyone Invited

JVrr

Ik-Wki- m GdsClotk (hw

$299.75
TKM-TX- AH

itruggte.

managed

An-

derson

iNIHIIE
TBI Ali6CHAIN,

fclrflfflltlcWisllW
r '' 7

bdvtbt Mglilaln odl
tkii clotk tlaur. ilnwi 1htn

Hkl.il And Ik. UpUrip diUl
rixa p.vadl llgkl.f im' rtaoV '

far kanliigl Can la ,.,
a'.awMtrotU.I

TAYLOR APPLIANCE COMPANY
.212 E, Tklrd I'lione 3300

Spills!

HOTROD
RACES

Tuesday,May 30
, BtartlHg At 2 p.ra.

2 HU Eastef Cemetery

Big Sprfag,Texas
t

5 BIG RACES !
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Big Spring Herald

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXTRA SPECIAL
1D40 FORD Custom DcLnxc 8ednn vSIx

cylinder, radio and heater.

1018 FORD V-- 0 Super
Color, light tan, Radio, Heaterand Spotlight.

1040 MERCURY 4 --Door

May t 10S0

1040 FORD DeLuxo Tudor Sedan Radio and
Heater. Color light grey.

1041 MERCURY Convertible Club Coupe Origi-
nal color blach. Radio, heaterand neat cm era . . .
New 1048 engine. A real buy I

TRUCK BARGAINS
1040 FORD F--l V.Ton Pickup Color black . . .
almostnew, healerI

1040 DODGE H'-To- n Pickup 'ow mileage.
It's a real buy, equipped with e cr thing. Color
red.

1047 FORD F--l Pickup Equipped with
heater, heavy duty tires, nun visor and bumper
guardsand trailer hitch front and rear.
1017 FORD 114-To- n Long Wheel Rase Truck-G- ood

rubber, new engineand looks extra good.

1040 FORD H$-To- n Long Wheel Rase Truck-N- ow
engine, good rubber and loolw fine.

1945 FORD IK'-To- n Long Wheel DasoTruck with
ttako bodyNowsir Cylinder engine. Looks good.

Gat Our Pricos Before You Buy

604 3rd

zftned

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Extra Nice.. $1325.

DcLuxo Tudor Seda-n-

Sedan Good Condition.

Phont

Phono 377

... having them attend-t-d

to promptly . . . before

paint puis tU Inl

Don't hetltita Nature

dotsntl Orlva up todayl

PricesToday
1047 CHEVROLET FIcctlIno (Tills one has It

all) $1185.

1040 FORD Club Coupe, Radio and Heater (A
Beauty) $885.

1040CHEVROLET Club Coupe( Nice) .... $895.

1049 MERCURY G PassengciCoupe (Like New)
Fully Equipped $1085

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont 2t44 Runntli

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Sure See Dcforo You Buy

1047 PONTIAC Streamliner &
1042 PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
1038 CHEVROLET Tudor, Radio and Heater.
1041 PLYMOUTH Tudor Good Motor & Tires.

Extra Special Price $150.

Marvin Wood Ponliac
E.

M44

By

and ruit

403

Be To Us

R II.

RememberTo Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Wcekdaya

2 P. M. Saturday For Sunday Paper

SAVE On Fender Repairs

Quality Body Company
lAmesa Hwy. 24 Hour WreckerSenice Ph. 300

Better Used Car Values
41 FordTudor, Heaterand New Paint $325.
'41 De Soto Tudor, Heater $450.

47 De Soto Club Coupe, It & II $1295.
DeSoto Couvertlble Club Coupe, Radio, Heater andNew Top $lm

L
CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
We E. 3rd Phone69

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT-H .
SALES rud SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS A I

Political Calendar
Td "trail amnorleel to M.
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CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin Plaao

Adair Music Co.l

1701 Oragg Phona 1117

Neel's Transfer
BIO 8PRINO TRANSFER

AND 8TORA0S

Insured& Bonded
Lootl or Long Dtiune

Moving By Via
Crating and Packing

Reajonabta & Retponalbla

Phone 632
day on Niairr

T Wlllard Naal-Ow- nar

104 8. Nolan St-IU- la Offle

Mattrcsscfl
Manufacturad To Ordar

Buy Direct
At Factory Prlcti

And Sava

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

St I Eatt 2nd Phona H

Used Pipe
For Sale

5,000' of 2" Structural
5,000 of V TfcC
I.5001 of JW" Structural
10,003 of 3" T4.C
1400' of Structural

of 3 .16" ' TfcC
5,000 of W T&C
2,000' of 1" T&C
500" of W T4.C
Naw V to 2' Oilvanliad

Contact Ui
For Bait Prlcai

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phona 3023

six west sra

ANNOUNCEMENTS A I

LODOES Al
CALLED mtttlnj Blc
apttof Chnptor No tit
R. A M. Thunoi?
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Untttrt dtgrto.
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IOOP mtiu tttr? Urn.
dr alckL lulttflar III.
Air But. ! p. .
Vuitori vtleonM
C E. thntm. n O.
Cocfl Rnoort. a.
Ln OU. tUCordkit

Btt.

PHATTRNAL ORDER Or EAOLEB,
ail aprtaa A.rlt Rn aril, xtttt
WtlMMAr at tu wttk Ulin.ni in itU L Utlltr. Pretlin

W R DttHim at.
CALLED tnttllnc
Ittkt4 PlllmLoOCA Ko III
A P tnd A U
PrUttf Junt 7,
Y 00 p nt Worl
In Urn E. A ot- -

A A UeKlnntr
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Ertln Dnnlat,
ate

KNIORTa (
rythlnn. tvtry
Tutidar. I 00 p.
at 'till IMnow
C O.
piirmtAN

tud nna
ith MondAr. i oo
p m Ann Oar
row MRO

I4C1 Lonttittr
LOST AND FOUND A4

LOaT IN Blf aprtnt k? dUnbltH rtt-rt-

Armr dttchnrtt and othtr pa.
ptra, Pltattr rtlum to Clar B edit-hol-

1041 Paean.Brady, Ttiat.

PERSONAL AS

CONIULT twnrXLA Tbo Raadtr
al 101 Eitl Ird atraal Man la

Bautr Cronaaaty.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS POR SALE I

SeeTheseGood
t Buys

1D4 PonUae "".
tSM StudtbakerTudor
1M7 Btudebaker Landerulier

1017 PonUae Torpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

IBIS Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS i TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick-

up. Overdrire. beater, radio
1947 International Pick-

up

McDonald

Motor Co.
set Jokaaoa Pkoua 1174

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
llil ladaoa atdan Rka at
paint . nam totara EitapUonallj
aloan.
nil PljraooQi CoeTtrUola c
Ooapt. Radio ft Htttar
MM OldaaaklU aodna
1141 DtSolo Stdan
till Pord IW-T- a rrntl. Oraka BaA
1141 Plriioum Cltan.
till Plymouth --Door Bdaa.
IIM Port Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 6S5

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating it Packing
Pool Car Dlsrribntors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. ft. NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent ron

Gillette Motor Trantport
Braawell Motor Freight

rnoae1701

rw Rat

YOUR MATTRESS CONVERTED

TO AN INNERSPRING

- SPECIAL $15.50 SPECIAL

FREEDELIVERY SERVICE

Big Spring Mattress Factory

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Sirvlny patrom of Taxai electric Co. In 10 town).

$19.50up
Naw OE Tanks S49.SO up

Largait ttock of claanars and Pirn In th Wt Only an
expertcan rabalanc aaarrlc yovr elaanarto tt run like saw.
Ail Makes, soma Beany stow, fiurMtL

Latest New Eurk, Prmir, Kirby
& GE Tanks mni Urlhts

uei a eicier trMtt-k- i m mm saw m m4 aiMBM cc
patter repair job fa? ia.

rG. Blain Lustce.
ErtaMlwhan) MM

AUTOMOBILES B'
TRAILERS B3

rr. anouLTZ trtotr noutt, tittar mr tuoflr. kt .in onrntntt.
Mlfor-- t TrtUtr Court tot hk W.
Ith
rr nipoRTANT to too to

a rtfult? ? of Ittrtlo cn- -.

nod adl Tilt? htlp yon U tnnko
niotwy PhoM Til
IH7 MAJESTIC 11400 full prKt, ni(Innatt IIM llal.lt OK Trnlltr
Court. Wtil Itlihvn? in

AUTO SERVICE B5
Port a'Ji Mt nnd ntl raainton
for au tin Imtkt pttknpt traton, ana all ntM onnlpmtnt a

rotrtmt.4 P.t'llo? Rndln.
tor Comotnt NI Enti nut at
MACHINERY BI

HENI.EY
Machine Compaay

1811 Bcurrr
Oontrnl Unchtnf Wort

Parnate, tltttnt nettrltno Mta
Wlaeb track and trrncktt ttrtlco.

Pkooo Mil
SCOOTERSt BIKES B9
CTJSHMAR acOOTKR Balta k

Nov and uatd motor tcoottra
BMftlo ttpalra Parlt and .trtlto
lot Bririt m atratton oatolina mot- -
11m too noian, I'nono 1Z7

HERALJi cljiaaiPiKn an ar rtto- -

dlirtrtnct otlottn ptopla bo vorl
ttadUr and "it 'ho wtn lot lbtPOt llkt nnlflMM 4vmmmtmm

ot road --llalp Wnnltd" rtiularl.
IIARLET DAVIDSON M 41 modtL
lor talo. Phont toil or 3I0S--J

BUSINESS OPP.

ron BALE or trade Wtll tabllshed
and frewlni tmslntii tnqutrt TOJ Set--
um; ejier to p m

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LAWN MOWERS --

SHAIU'ENED
racwrr uatiiod

Pickup nut DtlJtarr
UotsrUtd III.

Tralltri Por tttnt
Ono Way Btrvlca

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
K K tllli Phono 111

POH WATKINl Prodneta fCJBarrow, IIM W tta.
acPTIO TANK aortleo Poll tnraanx
tqaipntni, raur inturto, 1100.000
Soptlo Tnnkt bnnt nod drain tlata
laid No ralltata Cltdt Cot a Burn.
lit Bhim aan Anitlo. Pbont toja.)
Pon ratlXP aniaboa anil J. r
Barotrt lljH?
BLDO SPECIALIST D2
POn CARPENTER and rtpalr work
can ni iwi Donltr. w D Mlnlna

WALKEH CABINET SHOP"
Cablntta ! Built-l-

Hardwood
Caadf. Cigar. Book and Khnweaata

Door window Setttna
Pumlturo Rtpalr

For Prto Etllmato
Call 241. Knott

f

EXTERMINATORS OS

Bprajtaf Baxtlct
Our

GnADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

will Blip rod wllb rour butct prob--
lama, Uria or tmalL Bbruba. bomta,
calUt, barnt Jutt eaU 117

DAVIS k DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd.

TCnuriXS? CALL, or wrllt Wall'a
CatarmlnaUnaCompany lor trto In- -

ipoctlon 1411 it Att D- - Ban Ao- -
alo. Tazaa.Pnono lOSa.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PUnNITURE. RUaa olaanad, rod.
td. Bki Durnelona.
tra looa Johnton. Phono llt-- J ,
HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TnAHJSFEn 8r.tct Ilnndod
Wntrthoutt llorthttJ and Hfr
Warthotu Jk Storait, u.. lOt lar
cittr. Phont 3833

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywtiere

Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Dox 1305

PLUMBERS OI3
LENNOX ALU condlUontra and floor
furnacta Blf Spring Plumbing Co
lie W Jrd. Phona lata.
IIALL-MAC- AniSTOCROUE bath-
room axcattorlta. Lavatory Towal Bar
"CUpuT 'apoelal 1210. City Plomb-lnt.,17-

Oitgg. till.
HENDERSON PLUMBING

COMPANY
Service Calls Given Prompt

Attention
Repair Contract

'Day tt Night" Water Heaters
Service

Day Ph. 3658 Night 2665--

811 East 3rd
RADIO SERVICE CIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and nUlclently. Rea-
sonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phone 3550

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D71

For Correct Western Union
Ttoae

PhoneUs 8 a.m. to 3:30 pja.
BIO SPRINO
Tura shop

Watches and Clocks Repaired
Radio Bervlea

SetVa E. 3rd BL Phona 322

WELDINO D24
PORTABLB WELDINO SOU altctrt
and acttjlana. aj)Twhr aarUm
ttniTny Tvm o Jrq. rawt aia
COUPUiTE WELDINO BaiO'ltt ind
Equipmtnt, n ca. oumouior. mc
Bnrtna Wtldlaa Suoplr. lilt B. aid.
Phont ISO
AUTHORIZED LtNDE D'nrlbulor. A
CflUiBltlt Una at wt.lra tjsputi and
taulpmtnt, T T Wtldbig Btipplj
Co . 40V EMt xnd. rbont llll.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED! EXPERIENCED R

at Sajdir Dally Mat. Con.
tact Hirbtrt PtaUier, fbnaa 41, Baj-dt- r.

Ttaaa.

EXPERIENCED DAIRY htlp WanU
ad. Man and wU prtltrlid. Call
ftuMa urj iT,

HELP WANTED, Female EI
WAITRE&S AMD car fcp waaud.

OatU Caa. C04 Watt lid.
RELIABLE MIDDLE and woman Is
au win twtrij ptrtoo. work vary
Uaht: aood navi rtatonabla houra.

PP'r antr a p.n. t asarimtni no
1 1. Mtnullt laulmuli, 1MX W. aib.

EMPLOYMENT El
HELP WANTED, Female E2

rxrenLwrcED roDNTAit kti
wanltd. Applf Wtlltr ttAimttt,
WANTCO cOLOnm wiakplor atn.
traj houaowork Room forsltbtdi rtf--
rtnert rtqaind good aniary. coo

1M1 ottwttnl and 10 a. m.
WANTED nELlABLS!and Olptrt-tnrt- d

woman to raro for 3 ehlldrtn
and do rfntral bootcworlL Pbont
240T-- alur I Co and Baturdar and
Bandar
WANTXD BOUEONE o da ttwbM
ant alltratloai nut bt good. Hartltr
Broa Cltaiwra, mono 430, III Htm
HOUaEKEEPRR WANTED, cart lor
I ehlldrtn. Coll Mll-- arur $ H or
all da Tottdaj
HELP"WANTED, MISC. E)
want dinner toot or fr rook.
on walirtaa and ont dlibwttbtr.
jtet'i cart ain' ortgg.
SALESMAN. AOENTS E

Career Salesman
Or SalesworTian

S100 lo S150 a wrrk. Extensive
Traveling required, transporta-
tion furnished. Apply George
O'l'ara, Phillips Courts, 9

p m.

POSITION WANTED. F ES

L wnnsmo. stg uuag.
on, rbont IITJ-- J

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No indoraera No Security
FINANCB SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phona 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

AVOID VACANCIES! Ut Htrsld adl
kttp rour rontal-vnI- nilod. Pbont
T31

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
hair styles get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 GrcRfl Phone1252

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Wttat with now hair ant. BMe
and ap.
Eiptrltnetd optratora t glra raa
lumoa nair aijung

Phone 2255
(Irs. Thclma rirth. Owner

CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CBlLDnsat an hears. Urt
Elncnnon. tlOS Wtlan Phono 1ISVW

CHILD CARS naraarr alt boor
Wttkl; rntoa lira Hal. SOS . Ua
lOIW.

DAT NIOUT NDIUSEUT
lira Poroajtb kttpt ebUdrtn atJ
boura 1104 Nolan. Pbont soia-W- .

DAT AND Dlgbt oontrr Ura B. L
Iblrltr to LaneaaUr Pbono H-- J

URS. R P BLUUli katpt cblldrta.
lar or nlabt. Ill B. ltuw Pbont Iftl
EXPERLENCEO ADULT baby attlar;
antmoonaand (taninga. Pbont K3I-- J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPENCEB BOPPORTS
UEN WOMEN cblldrta. nact. ab
dominal, brtaat Ooctora proaerlptlona
mitd ura Ola wuuima. uoc uuu.
itr Pbono 1111

7 YOU HAVE HELP PROBLEMS,
lot a lit raid "Hllp Wanted" ad bring
rou tbt wortara jou'ro tooklns tor
Phont 731

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BrookshireLaundry
Bough Dry Greasers

Wat Wash
and Uelpy-Se- li

100 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
603 E. 2nd PhotLt 8532

7A81I and atratefe cvrtatna. Salma
McClanahan. SOT Owoaa Fnnn
ru.w
SEWINS HS

mcusTrrciima. buttonb, bukita
rt.uooholat and monogramtns IM W
rth, Pbont ana-- man UPorr.

COVERED DUCXLEO. buttana. Mlta,
rtltia. buKonbalta. and atwtng al

au ktndi. ura. T. re Clara, sm
W Jrd.

SEWING HI
LRONINO AND tawing dona. 110 Uta-qul-u

Bt, 1 block touUt Cbrta' Blr--
btcnt. Wtil itwr 10

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and cortrtd
Delta and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Petersop-
MB W. 7Lb Phona Z171-- J

DO SEWINO and alttraUona at 111

RunntU. Pbooa tlU-w- . Ura. Cburta--

Button Shop
804 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
belts, buckles and eyelets
Wen tern atyla shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phona B0

PLAIN SEWINO, alaa Wttltra thtrta.
Urt c C Arnold, till M. Ortg.
Pbont 1141--J

MRS. TIPPIE. 10HV W sth, dota an
bicda of ttwlng and altaratlaaa,
Phoo lllt-W- ,

COVERED BOCBXEa button, btlta,
iTfPtt and buttonholti Ura. Truttt
IBomat, 401 M. w, 10th. Pbon 1111--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BTANLKT HOME PRODDCTB

Mrs c.B.,llttiilir Ma jl. laav
raoa m
LUZIER'a OoimtUc Pbon ftoJ
nor Benton; Ura n V Crocker.
LDZTER8 OOBMETICa. Ura W U.
otota iwa waiaa. Pbon IM4--

Arinouncinq .
formal Opening on Juna 1st

Mac s Gift Shop
1603 Eait 3rd

FREE A pot holder to
sacn woman entering tne
shop on openingday.

FARMERS EXCHANGE,!

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
1141 RD TRACTOR, plaaUr.

o hbU aluchmtnt Lrn
aula tuttar. IniH, jutt airbulad.
aa at mil nut tan i atuvar
acnooi. vi. b. aowutaa.

' aaaitaBBSaBsaBBBnnBBBBnahBBsamahBtta
f jSfS5g

I

FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

For Sale
New tc Secondhand

Steel & Pipe
New reinforced steeL 7Mc lb.

Clothes line poles, 1300 pr.
Sand fighters,, ready mad.
Cattle guards, ready made.

Big Spring
Water Well Supply

1228 W. 3rd

Everything
FOR THE FARM

One FARMAL, "M" A- -l

Condition.
Now Is The Time

To flav Your
TRACTOR

In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Beit
In Service And

Equipment

DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phona 1471
Big Spring, Texas

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1848 s Tractor
1949 --HM rannall Tractor
1940 Tractor
1937 rs Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

ra lalaa m
Sanrle

88 NX. ted Ph. 478

ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2
CHICE BTARTSHl. Oiwwlng Uaaa.
Lajtna Waah. AD trpta al fltld Mtd

wrary aaca guannttaa loar bnav
nat apprtclatai Tntktr a UtEInlt;
Elttalor. tat a Laaaatttr. Pbono 14

BUFORD'S

Feed Store "

817 East 3rd

WEEKLY SPECIAL

Ground Oats 83.15
1896 Dairy Feed 83.35
RCA 18 Egg Maih ....84.40

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, lova birds, baby

ducks, finches, gold fish)
Phona 867

LIVESTOCK J3
DAIRYMENI

OIt cawa rallal with Porlna Datrr
Bprar. Ettpt Olta ort wbn 70a milk.
sunt 'am on contact.

DAVTS It DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

POULTRY J4
BABT CHIOCa SIS 00 BO! 10S oon-a- t

ltd. al tba batcbtrj Bondat and
uondav anl ibroucb Jnna I Stand
chlcka dallr Pbono in, ataatoa
Hatchtrr Btaaton. Taiaa.
rnTERS FOR aal. 'wo block, tontta
o( OK Conru aa Watt iflghwar as.
tie wrlgbt BL

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt
SENSATIONALLY PROrTTABLX art
Barsld aawlfttd Ada. Tba aaU

Iron blg-dt- rati titttt U
modoat-co- trlcjcUa. rbaaa TM U
piaca roar --ror oai- - ma.

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bunt-u-p work
Composition Shingles

U 207 Young St.
Fkoma 84

Before U Build
Sea Our Lumber

. . .Get Our Figures
Bigony Thurmaa
LUMBER COMPANY

1108 Lamesa Highway
Phona 1030

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

SHEATHING. , rrrt
1x8. 1x12 (Dry Ptai)?0,3U

1x6 Wtf Fir) -- OU

2x6'
" $6.50

SCREENS - nn
24x24 OOtlU
PALNT (Buektkla) n oe
Outside Walt 9i.VO

FELT, 13 lb. ParRU$2.95
IT VOU HAVK THI CASH

WE HAVK TOR PRICX

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
UiMMck 3wt Ave. H

ttaysM iMmt Hwy.

(MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

Quality St Prices

Sell Our

Merchandise
-I-too'Ine Material

Asbestos Siding
--Felt, 15 & 30 lb.

Asphalt Shingles
MACK lc EVERET TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

DOOS, PETS It ETC K-- 3

REaiaTEnEO inwii Bttttr poppttt
1 noBtbi aid. (cntalta onir. SM. Dr
wntltm Dtan. 1 101 Stttloa.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used Appliances
tlasg Reconditioned Washer

' . S29.83

Speed Queen Waihcr with
Pump . $99 93

Norge Table Top Gas Range
S7S00

RCA 6 Tube Radio . $29 95

Easy Tenna--

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14

NEED D8EO rURNITURXt Tn
Carura Bios and Swap" wa win

bur. aU or trad. Pbono IBM 111
W Xnd St

CAST Iron bath tub. laralorr.
It box. drama Ublt and I cbalra
OS Ualn. Phono 1111. Mrt. A. C. Bata

We Buy, Sell, Rent And
Trads

New And Used Furniture
Wheat Furniture

Company
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

COrrEE TABLES, unflnUtwd. rttdT
to paint. IS.IS. Uunion Oompton't
Itomt Improramtnl Btrrlct, 1701

ortfg. Itro.
USED UAOIC Chtt gaa rangt. ntwlr
tlnlibtd maplt potttr dtnibl bad.
aprlngt and mattraaa.Pbono 1101--

SPORTINO GOODS K8

Minnows
For Sale at WalUn'a

Coahoma
3 Blocks East of Lumber Yard

Fish Worms
Red Wlffiera

Good Crappla, Baas and Cat-da- b

bait
UABRELLS WORM FARM

SOI Donley
MISCELLANEOUS KM

DIAMOND niNO. Ladi't atngl atana.
nw an platlnam. attttag about 1

carat Uuoa. Btll to tnyont. Write.
wUi ttnd lor asamlnaUon. Bos CA.
eara Htrald.

Freih Homemade

Better Corn Meal
LDxt ntal mad a th aid trtit
mm. AraOabla at Carr Broa Qroctrj
on Uldland nigbwar. UeDaalat Oreo.

ry OB utdians Hignwar nuuop
Orocarr aa aid Baa Angtio road.
B a D on Colorado citr mgnwar
BUI rat Orocary on Lamaaa Blih-wa- j

Ertry ack gvaraataacL A. Bli
Unialtr. Lamaaa Taiaa.

axwmo uachwe Maura
Uotorlalng. RabsUdms rtnt
an work ruaraattta.ion luu. rnon
1U1.

SOMETHINQ NEW
Regsrdlesa of what you have
to spare trade It for some-
thing you need.
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

We Sell or Trade
But Do Not Buy

204 W. 18th Phona3244

UNIVERSAL-mMERV- ttwt ST
vaya tig-ta- bnttonholtt.

aawtng an button, ate All maktt at
uwtng machinal, naw and tuad.

a rrank. S01 E. Sod, Pbont

AIR COHOmONERa, radio, nrojao-tlo-a

tana lor mortt machhua.Ioi'iTrading Pott SM W. ISth. Pboa
ni.
BPECIAL VALUES tn lawn raowtrt.
Btt ui bttor Tea bur. Uacombtr
Auto Bunply. Ill E. and.

RENTALS

bEDROOMS
-- kuni BEDROOU aicaly rurnlihai.
irtrat antranea.adJomtaa bath. da--

tltmta saly. 110S Kail Its, Phoo
UIW.
NICE BOUTB htdroom tuiubl lor
rata and wtla. Nlca ipitta placa.
Pboa IIIO-W- . IIS Nolan.

PROMT BEDROOM, two had, kltch-a- a
ulTUtgttj praftr tw working

Stria or hubs bor. Pbona JIII-- J,

mornlagi.

BEOROOU POR rant, prlrat n--
iranc anaaajonungnam, aor w. am.

BEOROOU rOR rtnt la Allan Bids.
at Ura. Surdi.
PROMT BEOROOU, Idaal lor nurita.
clata ta boapUala, prlrat tnUantt.
adjolalag bath S Block (rom town.
Phona 1114-- -
BEDROOU FOR lour man. nrlraU
aatraaci. ISO! Bcurrr. Phona SOM--

larqe BOUT11EABT bedroom, rrl--
at bath. 1 or I men, va VUglnla.

iflrfa tHIlr MukMtaltlt nrlc.l.
hath. imtUncy kltchtn; tdtaT lor
l,.K1a a nrtln. .tr4 lrl..l .Ha
trance. 101 Owena. Phont 1M1--

BEOROOU POR tent, clott U. tuiu
able (or 1 or X woriing gun. aot
Bcurrr. Itu-W- , t
ROOU FOR rent ta men. BOO Main.

PB1VATE BEOROOU, prlrat bath.
air rocdltioaad,S ueaprattmd. 1HI
Bcwrr. Plna 3aas-w- .

ROOM 4 BOARD ,L1
ROOM ANO.BOARa 1K1 acurry
Phoae HM, Vinr rtttonabl rata..
APARTMENTS U
OttE AND two room (uralahd apart.
meat, lo couplta. Colt map Court.
1 ROOM APARTMENT, tnttalri.
adalU. IIS r. Jrd.
UOOERN APARTMENT 1 looml
and bath, well (urnlabed. Ntw tlot
and prtfldatr. itnttlao hllnrt. to
autre I loo Donley.

PUKWBMIKO t and npautra
apartmtaU ta aouslti or adult. He
drnnta or peU. U M. SttM. '

TWO aanta.Suralabod apart,
meat, prlrat hatha, kfil paid. XKuj
Apartaaanl. SM Johnaaa.
MPW iHBOBa aawaaaanthardwood

mm. Itatoa woUa. two laraa alar.
t cWttU, built-i- n ttateraa. (Ml

ami raoa mj-n-.

rSKNBHItj APARTmaJNT. Sroont
tad prlrat hats, hot waUr,

turalea. ta ao.....WHI, hMVHMI,
eahWtAaU.. w Ulumhad

Imedtra apartmtnt. rilrlaratar. U
ctaduioo., taas W, ati.

KiRcm-AL-
S

HOUSES L

ONPDTUtlSnED bltll I
kOU paid. FBoa pi--w btlora iaa '

(mruRNuriED brat anal
btih ror rtnl t covpt. a at lias
Auttln.
BRAND NEW boota (or rtnt, imtnr-nubt- d,

rouplt enlr. Ba Jot Flock er
phont Mia-W- . , .
HEW unlarnUbodbmto. Joit
tomplttod. 101 E. tth. BtaaUful'ta
noor. vtntuaa bllndt. Door tnrnatt.
1 larg tlothei tlottu and arapl
bnllt-i- n itatsTta. Ptrmantnt tennlt.
Contact rrank ntrdtaty at nardta.
Ir'a Crawlord Drug,

MISC FOR RENT LS

stork DUILD1NQ tn rant ta Co- l-
Inan oourta.
WANTED TO RENT LI
IN CROENT nttd al a on
(nrnland boutt Call Coach Ca A.
Lr'maB at Kigb acbook or MW.
W Runntlt

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M--l

NEwa BTAUD tor aalt, 111 Bnnntla.
rOR BALE Btrrlct BUtlon. Oroctry
Siort dolnc cood butlnttt. la acrra
land. (b mlntrala Owntr tick win
ttll at bargain. 4odarB hint nnd
laiir Inromt Btt owntr IT bDii
iouUi Big Spring. Hlghwa II, Oall
nation
POR SALE or ttat1 Star bnlidauj

t 110 Wtil Ird BL Phom UN

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALS Ml

Lovely Home
One of the nicest
houses In a restricteddistrict
cholcetlocatlon. NearVeteran's
Hospital. 3 bedrooms, lota ol
closets, really nice Will hava
to see to appreciate. Shown
by appointment only.

Emma Slaughter
13f5 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
For Sale

9.hHrnnm hnme. floor furfiw
ace, Venetian blinds, good lo
cation, small down payment.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 324

Ask To SeeThis
5room house. 85500 with 82000

down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
An Ton Inttrtittd ta th btt

battnti nropotttlon, In thl bflt loca-
tion In Dig Spring? Alraadr atub-Uth- td

and parlns good dltldand. Call
today

oood grocery ana tea outintit, nt
location, prlctd to ttll. Olaa ta aoow
you.

brick horn, double garait, S
lou, your bctl buy la good homo
(or B900.

In Edwarda Ralghta; H'a
titra nlc and bttt location, 11100.

new FHA homo clou ta
tchooi. II yoa want tha bttt aa thl
lor t7b0.
4V.room with atucntasarag. wain
Ington Plact, SL70O cathj ILM par
month. I100O.

clot ta Wttt Ward achoet,
1150.

clot m on LaBcaaur, caa a
uatd a duplex. SITtO.

rurnusta noma ana a hi.gang, chlcktn Tarda. 14.210.
riot ta on LaneaiUr, eornar.

aitra nlc boma. laoo cath: laiOO.
1 lota on Ortgf Bt. lmprortd, clot
tn. Tour bat buy (or 110.000.
1 lota Eatt eih St, SIM each.

A. P. CLAYTON
tOO Gregg Phone SM

Won't Last Long
Good house doss in,
$2650. Will take 9750. down.
This Is a real buy. t

Emma Slaughter..
1305 GrngBj Phone 13241

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
OUica 711 MW

Pbont 2678 or 2012--

Beautiful hoaa ttt
Patk Hill addition.

Lovely houia with
beautiful yard and large lot.
In Park Hill Addition, '

New house.Just completed.
Nice bouse, edge of

town, large loL
Almost new duplexla choice)

part of town.
bouse, close la, fur

olsbed or unfurnished, WW.
Two acres with and

bath, bam and chicken beuae.
lust ,lnild ! city UmlU, good,
price for quick sale, terms.

Good ouy in noma ea uua
Plact.

Lovely host; ta
Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain lot quick .sale.

Good bay la ftaaat
4 rooms and bath each tida

one-ai-de
xopl4ely-itralstal- .

Now ready, btattttu
brick, on WashlngtostISlveV
Guest house la rear with priv:
ate bath. Term caa bt arraag--
ed. .

Framehouae,2 hatha, I bed
rooms, on pavesaeaLeles lav.

BeauUful lata la Park KM.
Edwarda HeifMa at aJatr
parts ot town.

home with arlwiaa
la rear. Geed revaawt aa4;
home
part of tewa.

TT
SecThis Ont

Fraaaehjae la eaasMtal eeav

tiaaa, pavw4t, ta Wnbi Mm.
Mwatfse MilgMs. ,1

508 Dollos.



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

GOOD BUY
and bath hear VA hos-

pital Yours today for only
S42G0

Emma Slaughter
1505 Gregg f'hone 1322

For Sale
Good house,corner lot,
paved street, near school
mostly furnished with new and
good furniture. Available now.
Alio 4H-roo- corner lot
Washington Place and a new

houie on corner lot In
Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

By Owner
Nice home tn rood
location. Immediate panto-
pon.

Phope 1585--
After 6:00 p. m.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
LOCATION IN

WASHINGTON PLACET
toen we here a nletlr erranted

efficiency tetueeoi In the new
Junior Collee Tielnrtj Wtn imprwed.
mut be teento e appreeleted11790.

shown Bt APPonrrutm onvt
1604 11th. Place Phone 2336--J

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unturnlthed Bar-gai- n.

J. E. Felti, owner.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real B-

atataChoice residences,
(arms ranches, lots en

U S. SO, cafe la gobd location.
Borne beintlfol residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
phone a Office 801 B 15th

Mrs. W. R. Yates
l Beautiful hem rait ee- -
pleted. la wathlnitea Place, wlji ear--
n PRA lota
I ro extra ntea almctt eew aeaee
la Put BUI Inal wU eerr to
leant
J. 4 moms and ktlh, toed location,

right about I1M0 down.
Jrlced terete and asarv
intnt tnd work tbop parti; ftulahed.
on food tort) M i ltd lot sited.
703 Johnson Phone 2541--

Brick Homes
brick heme en pavement,

S10.JOO.
Nice blf brick, beautiful

lareitment property wltt tale
en.
Lotelr brick tn Wetnlniwa Place.
Sit large rooms: one too U be proud
U call jour own. Sbowa appoint-
ment.

brick la reitrlcted eddltlea
Win take rental property at part
trade-l-a.

aareral other brlckt rood lots--

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

ReederAgency
L The best buy we have seen
lately. brick dwelling
well located on Woot paved
lot Better call us now. Price
812.500.
2. F. H. A. DwelllnC. 1314

Wood Street. 60 foot, paved
lot, Priced to sell at $8,000.
3. A good buy. Small stucco
dwelling. Knotty pine Interior,
good storm celler. S3.99&

4. New and bath, di-

nette, frame dwelling, on
North Side. A good buy at
$3250.
5. stucco rent! for S40

""month; priced to sell for
(2,000.

304 Scurry SL
Phone S31

Let Me' 5how

You Trjese
brick, double .garage,

tort rooavS5G00Q. Extra lot
well,' electric .pump, can be
boughtJlOOQ extrax,

frame, 15W ass.bal-

ance like reetv ' ,
4 Urge room stucco, well lo-

cated.' paved.
duplex, double.garage,

1 Ide furnished.' paved, near
VA. hospltaL

frame, ' orra cellar, a
good buy.

frame, extra lot, well
located, 18500.

I Need New Lilting

J.;D, (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel Phoa 197

a... ..wa saeweewanwBwaeew.eweeeneeweeseeewenweenewee i

Buy From Owner

And Saye
4Vi-ro- o and bath, garage at-

tacked, Venetian bllad, floor

tunaee, hardwood floors, sloe
trMtVyard. ua y acuity
(aaaaU) end take up pays.
Leaving town. PoMCMloa ia
a ,

Inquire At 1404
Wood Street

rt eUUC 8r Owners nice meden
and beta, ttrtft, (tared back

sard, nice . Sisso "
meat, kaleaise HiM neaaak
Panne San.

Real Buy
S--re kaejee, S Ms. A Ni
buy W mm. Cm be 'bM
tot,m . s3e4 twielev

Emma Slaughter
IMC CreM
tern cam wafe MMim
ta mi ataka a.nfalaf.keM .e

taJSaraidciniwn MS,CTtt'

REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

You CAN Afford
This One
house on pavement,

near school, nice location tn
south part of town. Only $6950.
Reasonabledown payment and
owner will carry balance. Can
Bet possessionright away.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Good Real Estate
One, two and three bedroom

houses. All prices and loca-

tions. $1,000. down and up
Have FllA property. '.500,

down.
Nice Brick. Good lo-

cation. Shown by appointment
only.

Business and rental property
that will make good monry

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone 249S W

For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on one acre land, with all Im-

provements. Well with electric
pump and pressure tank. 1

mll aouth of Coahoma on old
highway. Price $4,500. Bill
Dostick.

For Sale
By Owner

house, partially fur-
nished, floor furnace. $9,000.

600W. 18th
LOTS FOR SALE M3

For Sale
Lot 70' x 150' with building
on rear 30" x 70", concrete
floor, good location for shop,
plant, etc Worth the money
at V6.000 cash.

o

Nearly new plant, 80' x 100' tile
building with concrete floor.
A good building for lesa than
orlglnlal cost.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

LOT m louth part ot town. Inquire
al SOS rloUn.

LOTS
Nice choice lots In Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phontf1322

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

TINE ttEMTOCKT farm trow--
com. bar Race naraea otod-,r- n

borne, creek, tprlntt. pondi us-

ed boutei w ttle or trad tor
rezat property. Otortt Burke, eeml-o--.l

Teiat Bo SIS. Phone Sl.

Panhandle
HEAL ESTATE

Irritated larma SmaD and Ursa
rancbee. Tell at what rou want. OUe
Scnuiter. Tulla, rezaa. ' lee Albert
Itobertt at J H Drus. 11 Ortff
BK Bprlnf.

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL RoralUet and Uwil la
BrUeo and Bwltber eounjet Otto
caiuter, Tulla. Texaa, Pbone ITt.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
me.

H. H: MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 2210--

List With Me
Hate Duyers for all type bous-
es. List with me for quick re-

sults.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

XOOAT'S BOUSWO NEWS appears
la Tbs Herald' Tor Rent1 ada.
To tee whtt't recant and bow niica
'I rente tor, turn to tbe cutilfled
ade wow

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

tntTATf$r, P. O, Box ?75
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Why Pay lUnt?
W hsvw fr Yur --

lcfl FHA arts) 01 --

prviM two and (hrw Jh
aTAtaUH kAaTLaT. ! J..j win i lajiuvp nv favwn
payment for veteran.
FHA ctotlnej cast tAty
USt. "No tick on , . .
No hidden cost

If you arc stesdlly em-
ployed consult with, u for
your mw home.

ETTEK BOMBS .u ,
--JTXEDCO!

,

Tym & Cwttti-- y

t B aaaaaaaaafoaaaaanft4( 1 aktvaar
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Pknic Concludts
BSHSBandSeason

Their regular season's work con
cluded with a picnic last week, the
Big Spring high school (and Jun

ior mand member take a two- -

month respite before resuming
work.

Next on the schedule Is the an
nual summer band school, stsrtlng
July SI, This school will run meur
weeks, ending Aug. 25.

It will Include Instruction, a con
cert and recreation

Courier, offered include begin
ning band, advanced band, atudent
conducting, theory. Instrumental
daises, and marching. Guest in-

structors will be announced later,
but J. W. King, Jr., director, haa
had some outstanding talent In Ibis
respect for the past two years.

Beginning students from the fifth
grade up are encouraged to start
In the summer program .More In-

dividual attention can be given in
this special season. Last year .

summer beginning clue formed
the Junior high band that wa
rated in first division at the re-

gional contest in San Angela in
April.

As In the past, there will be no
charge for this school.

SummerSchool
OpensJune5

Summer school' will start on
June 5, Roy D. Worley, assistant
high school principal and In charge
o't the work, announced today.

There will be instruction in the
language arts and mot social sci
ences on high school, level, ana
mathematics according to demand.
Similarly, work below high achool
level will be based on demand. In-

formation may be secured from
Worley at high school.

Vealmoor'4-HCIu-b

HasRegularMeet
VEALMOOU, May 29. The

Vealmoor 4-- Club met tn the
home ot Mrs, Cecil Mansfield,
sponsor, for a regular meeting
Wednesday.

Plana'were made to attend the
county-wid- e 4-- Club banquet the
latter part of June.The group dis
cussed buying material for cup
towels and pillow cases and proj
ect for making blouses this sum
mer.

Refreshments were served to
Ruth Mansfield. Hattle Beth Mans-
field, Wllella Hanks, Thelma Clan-to- n,

Netalle Newsom Yvonne Pe-

terson, Mrs. Cecil Mansfield. pon-so-r,

and the following guests,Mrs.
Carl Peterson,Mrs. Floyd Newsom,
Barbara Mansfield, Bert Mans-
field, Larry Peterson and Dan
Newsom.

Dandelon Jubilee"
Is Scheduled Tonight

"Dandelion Jubilee," an operet-
ta for children will be presented
today at 8 p.m. in the municipal
auditorium by the kindergartenpu-
pils of Helen Williams.

Inadvertently omitted from the
list of those in the cast carried
previously, were these young-
sters:

Terry McDanlel, Jeanette Mc-Cre-e,

Beth Whitney, Judy Dcerd,
Bob Syler, George Griffin, Lynn
Wood, Patricia Thornton, Bob'Dai-ly-,

Barbara Williams. Mrs. Wil-

liams will be accompanist for the
various sequences and number.

ParsonagtPlans
Now Available At '

Chamber Plan Room
Plans and specifications tor a

parsonage for the First Methodist
Church are now available In tbe
chamberot commerce plan room.
J, II, Greene, manager, has an-
nounced.

Contractors tnterested'lnsubmit-
ting bids on tbe project are in
vited to Inspect the blueprint and
leave bid. The First Methodist
Building committee ha announced
It Is' anxjour'to start work on the
parsonage soon. Greene said. Bids
may be left at the,chamberoffice.

MARKETS
WALL eTBKT ' -

, Krw tork. stay as. t a trauai
meed settled enr a.auieUi

lied tteck market todtr,
Cbantte were fraeUoanl beta were,'A

number ef leadtre didn't teen appear oa
tae ten until tome Waa alter (a start el
tradlni, '

The market artU Se eleeed temtrrew lor
Uemetlat Oa,

Bolb Ooedlear and tl. I. Kunaer reach.
ed new fclfaa lor tbe r wtth-en- l a
tUfbt show t aeUrUjr, but etfcars la Ue
troup deeUaed b SraottrnM.

ColeradaFuel A) Iran mere te a new
Bleb alter directors declared a euarterlf
(Uvldead at T LJ eaMl .bad ea antra M
tek amouBi. It nrerteuVir paid M CUauarteHf. DlrUeade aW MeeelTsaraaewt
te HM as aealnH a toul ( b Ues el SJ

antaacma were ateiueexat SHeel. waoi- -
benn. genaieelt runner. lnl,.raHen..l
Mlcktl, Air Reduction. Union Patuic Hand-
era OU JI. and iebie-MaarU-

a n,iie wwei were weownca. neniw
Amertcan Talepbone. CoseeUdetcd XdUea,
and oeneral akecuie.

The bead market waa aoiriif Bleed.,
UvawTOOr.

TOUT WeHTH. Star S. (1 CeUle
iteadr. seed fed eteere.ftMktt aa Ula.
are ITM-MH- i cammea to medium aware
and reertuta si ao-t-T M; beat eewe IIJ-tt-

tood tUuebtar calrte MS-t-
lew cheice Sdao-MO- lenwi U medeam
M as.itas atocker talrte Soat-N-.; iceek
at rearUsfe atockerUUere as.ee

WWwa

Wintr ta
M M ww9 4a eseJsmpf aeVewrlP

awjaa-- v UaaavalaTf

arte M.H-- aa-
-' swede

mba MM-U- MJv-td.S- li Mae
feed chore eeauwMer e tee-Me- state)
eaeeter lembe ns-st- : i teeter a4 Seed
er eeveaf eamae w we at. ew.

XW ?.Mar S. CV wMtaa J.
bared at neon were as aaanerebene naaav

HumansCanWork With God,

Bishop Martin Tells. NTM

As a group ot Northwest Texas the conference congregation Sun--

Methodist conference ministers
conducted worship services at lo-

cal churehei and congregations ot
the surrounding community Bish-

op William C. Martin addressed

rikin-SimpsonW-
ell

Now CompleteAs

HowardProducer
Seaboard No 1 Akin Simpson

two-mil- e south outpost to the Veal-mo-

pojl, i been completed aa
a north Howard producer

The venture was flnalled for a
flowing potential of 298

barrels through quarter-Inc-h

choke. The flow was natural and
there was no water Top of reef
was pegged at 8,015 feet, or datum
minus 5,272 feet. Casing was set
at 8,015 and the zoni tested was
to bottom of hole at 8 035 Loca-
tion Is 660 from the north and east
lines of section TJcP.

A completion was recorded also
in the Wilson pool, which strad-
dles the central Howard-Borde-n

Une.

Barnsdall No 2 Wilson complet
ed officially for 78 barrels of oil
and 101 barrels of water per day
flowing 24 hours through
choke. Fluid was issuing through
perforations at 7,445-6- 6 feet, which
were washed with 500 gallons of
mud acid. Top of pay was 7,435
(datum minus 4,952). Location Is
1,980 from the east and 660 from
the north lines ot section 16-2-7,

H&TC. Tidewater No. 1 Coatea,
north offset to the discovery well,
waa running casing.

CosdenReportedly
High OnReefTop

Cos3en Petroleum No, Hol-
ly, southwest offset to the dscov-er-y

ot the Relnecke pool, report-
edly has topped the reef consider-
ably higher than expected.

Top of the reef was spotted at
6,705 feet, a datum minus of 4,358.
This Information was not confirm-
ed officially, but tbs would plase
fbe test highest yet on the reef.
Moreover, it would put It 110 high
to the Hyser and Heard No. 1 Hoi- -

lr, a location to the north, which
fell 62 feet off the structure as a
diiect west offset to the discovery
Llvermore-- No. 1 Relnecke. It alio
would be. 23 feet high t) (he Liver- -
more No. 1 Whltaker, a direct
east offset.

The ven'ure was bottomed at
0.S2 (according to Scbiumberger)
and SH-ln- ras'ng is being set at
6,706 feet. Operators may deepen
37 feet mora belorc testing. There
haa been uu test this year on the
tone.
NEW list

A new list of medical cs.abllsb- -
mentt certified for blood testing In
connection with the new marriage
license law was announced today.

On tbe current list are the Big
Spring hospital, the Cowper hospi-
tal and Medical Arts hospital. The
new list was received this morn-agb-y

CountyrClerk-- Lee Porter.

Five Men Fined
$100And Costs

Four person entered pleaa ot
guilty In county court today to
charge of driving while under tbe
Influence of Intoxicants while a
fifth was tried on a charge of car
rying a pistol without a legal per
mit. Eachwas fined 1100 and cost
by Judge John L. Dlbrell, Jr.

The tout tried, on DWI charges
were Woodrow Arnold, Edd Tback-r-r

Thurman Dee Phillips and C,

f. trooper.
JoeLopez was held on the pistol'

toting charge.

March To Iroadcast
OverTQN June5

AUSTIN,' May 29. (fl - Caso
March announced today he would
make a cUtawldo radio broadcast
June 5 at 11 o'clock In .the morn
ing. Oyer the Texas Quality Met
wora:. , o

March, campaigning for govern-
or: said b would make the broad
castfrom Canton, Van Zandt Coun
ty.

'I'll give a 5 blU to anv old
age pensioner ia the crowd there-who'-ll

tell me' be 1 cola to votn
ir Aiian saiyers," Marcs said.

warca wuj speak at Hamilton
tomorrow ia a MemorialDav raliv
He was eampalgavlBg betwaea Auv"
mi maa bbb Aasesuotoday,
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day morning at the municipal au-

ditorium on the subject, "But God
Never Quits."

Bishop Martin based his re-

marks on Scripture passages from
Genesis, Isaiah and words ot
Christ,-- tracing God's creation of
the world, his letting ot Judgrrienl
In the earth, and the Idea that
human beings can work with God,
too,

Martin stated that circumstances
such aa those found at the pres-
ent time could easily cause doubt,
defeat and suspicion. He called at-

tention to such factors as econom
ic tensions trace against race)

The Bishop declared thatsuch a
day glvea the church a great chal
lenge because the world' only
hope is In the Idea that God Is al
the center of the universe and that
God alwaya hat the last word

Martin asked his listeners to re-
member that this Is not the first
time that civilization has been on
the brink ot disaster. He reminded
them that civilization Is not de-
pendent on any one culture and
that even those which the world
now has are constantly changing.

He also reminded the group ot
the Idea that the human race hav-
ing seen a great light will strive
to move toward that light. He has-
tened to say that this does not
mean that Christianity has brought
about continued progress, but It
has brought about the Idea that
man belongs to God and will never
be satisfied until he finds himself
In Him. He urged bis listeners to
work to help recover the world
from imposlers and return It to Its
rightful owner, God.

Martin declared that there Is no
Inevitable current toward war,
that every person who is working
towsrd the establishment of right-
eousness is voting for God and
peace.

Calling his listeners to the task
of the Christisn religion and faith
Bishop Martin reminded them that
they were closing their conference
on the anniversary of Pentecost
He declared that the anniversary
snouia not be a day for hopeless-
ness, but a day for deeper conse-
cration to a God whose son labors
even until now.

Mrs. Don Newsom was featured
In the First Methodist choir's pres-
entation of Rossini's anthem.

Mrs. Leslie Greene
served as pianist. Mrs. G. H. Wood
is the choir director and Mrs. C.
II. Rainwater, the organist. Mrs.
Rainwater played "Communion."
Purvuls. as a prelude, "Schubert's
"Ave Maria," as the offertory,
and a postlude by Mendelssohn.

Bishop Martin was assisted In
the worship service by Dr. O
P. Clark, Dr. J. O. Haymes. Dr.
Luther Kirk and T. M. Johnston,
district superintendents, asslited
the Bishop in the morning wor
ship service.

AUSTIN, May 29. Ml Is W, Lee
O'Daniel again toyingwith tbe Idea
of being somebody' or a lot of
folk'a candidate.lor .President?

That question was being bounced
around In professional political talk
at the capital today following
O'Daniel's announcementthat hV Is
not now a candidate for political
office. To most listeners that meant
he wouldn't run for governor this
year.

'O'Daniel emphasized the "now"
and nailed It down by saying be
didn't mean he was forever ellml-nstln- g

himself as a candidate, that
he Was not burning any bridges

Road

County commissioners talked
over road repair problems and dis-

cussed a few routine business
matter at a brief session this
morning.

Roads throughout the county
were damaged during last week's
rains, members ot the court ob-

served, and repairs probably will
require severalweeks.

Tbe commissioner authorised
tbe county Judge to proceed with
plans for removing several dead
trees on the 'courthouse properlyT
mey aito approved a request
by jhe Army and Air Forces

service for use of offlee
space In the old c!y ball building
on the northwest corner of the
courthouse property. Tbe recriut-er- s

will shareoffice facilities ther
with the Texas Highway Patrol,

DrunkennessTops

POLITICIANS WONDER

Discuss

RepairProblem

List Of Charges
In CourtToday

Drunkenness topped the list ot
offenses as 2( persona were fined
a total ot $349 In Corporation court
this morning.

Nineteen persons entered pleas
ot guilty to intoxication charges
and were fined a total ot 1283,

Three others forfeited 115 bond
each on failure to answer to the
same charges.

Four peraont, charged with driv
ing while intoxicated, and two
charged with drunxneaness were
transferred to county authorities

A S2S fine was levied after one
person entered a guilty plea to
reckless driving charges. A plea
of guilty to disturbance brought an (

IdenUcal fine
An $8 assessmentwas made for

speeding, a IS fine was levied fos
driving without license, and three
persons were fined $1 esch for
alley parking

Quick Work
Re-Captur-

es

Two Escapees
STANTON, May 29. Quick

work by Martin county peace offi-

cers led to the recapture ot two
of IhrA men who fled the county
Jail here aboutSam. today.

Back in custody are Qllberto Fl- -
gardo about 25, who was awalt--
lne-- arand lurv action on a car
theft charge,and Andrew Jackson
30, under 20 years sentence on
conviction of murder.

Still at large la John Monroe
Roach, about 20, who was being
held on a forgery count.

Rosch was described as s slx-fpt- er

who weighed about 160

pounds. He has light brown hair
and blue eyes and was wearing
tight blue Jeans, well worn boots
and a bluo sports shirt al the time
and a blue sports shirt at the time
of his escape.

Jimmy McCoy, Martin county
deputy sheriff, captured Jackson
about five miles eastof Stanton as
the Negro was attempting to flag a
ride with a truck. He was taken
about 4 a.m , McCoy stated. Jack-
son ssld he hid In the bushes and
would not try to hitch hike rides
with passengervehicles but would
step out on the road when truck
came by.

Flgador was rounded up in the
about 30 minutes after the trio
broke Jail.

The prisoners made good their
escape by prying loose a Window
and forcing the barswith a window
weight.

Sheriff Kyle Sboemake discov-
ered they were missing shortly aft-

er their escape and spresd the
alarm.

either behind him or In front ot
him.

It was jhe reiterated and familiar
reference to the need ofchange in
national governmental pollclerthat
..- - -- .....t n.Jtmtartnn thattea " " .- - -
O'Daniel' ambitions may point to-

ward national rather than state of.
flee.

Everything hessia, nowevrr, ic
tbe door wide open to almost any
course bo might chose to. follow.
Texans will elect a United State
senator In 1952, ana anower aena-rnri-

rleetlon comes up in 1954.

There are governor's racesin those
yesrs, too.

The radio speech following a
fechniaue which led the former
flour salesmento a aeries of start-
ling political victories beginning
with his election as governor over

strong field In 193a flatly took
O'Dsnlel out of the Democratic
gubernatorial primary this Jul)',

Gov, Allan Shivers, whoseformal
announcement for the Democratic
nomination 1 expected this week,
bad no comment on O'Daniel's an-

nouncement but be didn't look un-

happy after listening to the broad-
cast at the mansion-Som- e

of the governor's associates
were plainly relieved.

There are five candidates In the
race so far, exclusive of Shivers,
Tbe only one making a strenuous
bid Is Caso March of Waco, Msrcb
Is tracking and.backtracking over
the state In hi mobile campaign
bungslow ' with canned hillbilly
music and, one entertainer,a ven-
triloquist.'. ,

March said O'Daniel's announce-
ment assuredhim (March) of elec-
tion "becausehalf of tbe old folks
would bv voted

SMvers will probably step up the
tempo of hi campaign consider-
ably after be otflclally-annoi)nc-ei

but probably,nothing like as much
as be would havebad badO'Daniel
Jumped in, t

"You can''count O'Daniel in as a
political force, in Texas for some
timeW. i ' "'

T

O'DanielMay Seek
A NationalOffice
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Nine Deacons,Nine Elders

OrdainedIn NTM Services
As Bishop Martin ordained nine

deacons and nine eldera In North-

west Texas conference services
held In the rmmcllpal auditorium
Sunday afternoon, he declared that
the congregation was witnessing
something ot the Une ot the minis-

try which extends"back across the
centuries to an upper room and
even further through the Hebrew
church He said that Methodism
could trace God's ministry through
man to his people In unbroken suc
cession to John Wesley and even
tn the first century In the Catholic
universal) church He declared

that wherever the spirit of God Is,
there It the church

Bishop Martin was assisted In
the ordination senice by members
of his cabinet

Ordained at deacons were: Lu
Iher William Baker, Robert Hol-

land Knight, Arthur B Armstrong,
Everett Reynolds McGregor, Lee
Roy Baker, Robert Walton Brown,
James Edward Price, David Or--al

Strong and Robert Delmer
Harris

Ordained as elders, the highest
position reached by Methodist min-
isters, were: James Bert Sharp,

CaptainNowTries
Tour In The Middle

Cspt. F. L. White has gone to
the extremes In his Air Force serv-
ice, and now he's ready for a tour
In the middle.

He and Mrs, Whit and their two
sons, F. L., Jr. and Donald Rich-

ard., are visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. White of Lee's.

During the war, Capt. White was
stationed In Burma as a lighter
pilot. He crowded in 91 missions
and got a good taste ot the moD--
soons. All of his stations had 100

HOT-ROD- S

RacesSlated

For Tuesday
Memorial Day races will be un

reelrd at the Big Spring Hot Rod
track on the Snyder highway to
morrow afternoon.

Time trials are to start at 2 o.m.
with a total of live racesscheduled
for the Memorial Day racing pro
gram.

Raymond Hamby won the 25-l-

feature race ot the weekly hot
rod show here yesterday,gslnlng
a three-la-p advantage oyer other
competitor In the event. He also
won first place in the helmetdub

a shorter race.
Walter Smith copped the blue

ribbon In the fast-c- sr event, while
Cotton Mire was slow-c-ar winner.
Both competed In four-c-ar fields.

Tbe Australian Pursuit was won
by Walter Smith.

Second place In the 25-la-p fea
ture went to cotton Mlze. while
Duke Fisher won third.

SweetwaterMan
Fined On Charge
Of Drunkenness

O. S, Bybee of Sweetwater-- en
tered a plea of guilty in Justice
court this morning to tbe charge of
drunkenness and was fined $23
and cost by Justice W, O., Leon
ard.

Bvbee una rakrn fmm hahlnrf
the wheel of a car parked east of
BIB Sarins'. fiundav..- - He rehnrf.r11.r..,.-- .j .

nau passeo out.

Legion Calls For
ExecutiveMeeting
At 8 P. M. Tonight

A meeting of the American Le
gion' executive committee has
been called for 8 p.m. today at
the Legion clubhouse, Johnny Ray
uiuara, pou commander, an
nounced this morning. '

All members of 'the Committee
are being urged to attend, since
Important businessmatter will be
discussedat tbe session, Legiori of-
ficials said.
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Wallace Hunter Klrbft Fur
Kitchen. Walter Ladell Driver.1
marvin can ritner, n,
Uanklns, Vernon EsrI Willard, El-

bert Harry Cotton and Ernest Le-n-

Patlcrson.
"My God and I," anthem pre

senled by tbe First Methodist
choir, featured Joyce Howard and
Arnold Marshall as soloists.

Last minute Dullness of the coa
ferenr Included an amendment to
the minimum salary ruling. Ail
married ministers, who are serv-
ing full-tlm- o and are residing oa
chsrget, including married student
preachers residing on chargss are
to receive $1.1123, Married minis
ten. Including student preachers,
not living on charges are to re-
ceive 11,600. All single ministers,
including student preachersnot re-
siding on charges are to receive
(1,600. Adjustments may be made
by the cabinet.

Announcement was mad that
an offering taken for E. N. Good,
conference minister, bad reached
$577 87

John English read the confer
encc resolutions and the sestloa
adjourned with the reading o( ap-

pointments. '

Inches or more annual ralofaU.
His most recent station Was at '

Point Barrow. Alaska', 'where ha
was working as an AF officer ntik '
the U. S. Navy as a petroleum
glneer. As for his work," Capt.
White was ailent, , v- -.

Last winter, while partlcloatkt
in the search for a lostC-54-, he i

experienced' temperatures: of 3
below. The winter, however, wa '

mild and most oT th time teBr--
aturesdidn't get furtherthsa44 Im
the sub-zer-o bracket, Snowfall oaly v

amounted to three feet MUd'ori
not, Capt, Whit dlda't fancy tba
climate. ,

-- '.'II and hi family flew ouL.Cur--rentl- y,

be la on a delay enroute to'
Washington, Dr C, CaptWhil nasi
been In service fof 'nine years. ,'

Browns Leave 'For
Mexico Vacation

Mr. and Mrs, 'Kelly Brown Mit
children Klrby,Sueand-Judyrlitt-toda- y

for a two weeks' acitloo iai.
Mexico -- ' r' '' i

The tsmlly plsns to go to Mexi
co City, then come-bac-k by way

San Antonio and Galre
ton, They will (top at Evergreen,
Texas, to visit with Brown' ia,
ther, Will JL Brown, before return,
Ing.
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We Gene Williams-Gu-y Dickson

ExchangeWeddingVows On Sunday
flOTAN, May 29 ( Spl (

vows were exenangea oy mine
Gene WlUlami ind Guy Dlckton In

a candlelight ceremony In the
Flrt Methodist church In Rotan
Sunday afternoonat five o clock.

The bride ! Ihe daughter of

Mr. II. M. WllUmt and the late
H. M Williams, former reildcnti
of Dig Spring The groom la the
ton of Mr and Mri U C Dlckton
of Clifton.

The tingle ring ceremony was
read hy the Hev I E arbor
ough, pastor of the church before
an altar arrangement of white
gladlolas, calls Ullles and wood-ward- la

fern arranged In floor bas-

kets tied with satin bows and link-

ed to the floor candelabra with tat-I- n

streamers.
Candlellghters were Lynne Ellen

Dycrly and Nancy Lou Acker Mist
Dyerly wn attired In a jfllow or-

gandy drctt and wore matching
flowers In her hslr while Mini Ack
er woro pink organdy with match
lng flowers.

Ushers were Dickie Rallsback
nephew of iht bridegroom, and
Wlntton Smith

Wcdlng music was by Mrs Hen
ry Withers, organist, who played
traditional wedding marches and
accompanied Adele Strickland, so-

loist, who sang 'Through the
Veari" by Youman, "Thine Alone"
by Victor Herbert and "The Lord's
Prayer" by Malotte as the bene-
diction. Miss Strickland wore a
goen of white organdy over orchid
taffeta and wore a corsage of.
gown of white organdy over orchid
satin.

The bride's only attendantwas
her sitter, Mrs. V. L. Perkins of
Dig Spring. Mrs. Perkins wore a
drctt of pink sheer over pink laf
fcta designed with cap tleevct, a
fitted bodice and full aklrt. She
wore matching mlltt of pink theer
ruffled with pink net and tied at
the wrltt with satin. Her half bat
was of matching sheer with a
shoulder veil of pink net attached
to It. She carried a nosegay of pink
carnations.

The bride, given In marriage by
her brother, n. M. Williams, was
attired In a white wedding dress.

Grccnloes, Rodgcrsasd
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 2171

I Through
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Shop
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The gown was designed In white

embroidered orgsndy over white

nylon taffeta. The ballerina

length gown featured full skirt,
set-i- n belt, cap sleeves and
round collar. It was buttoned down
the front with buttons.
Her sheer, white mltta were tied
at the with atln bows and
outlined with ruffles of Illusion.
Her headdress contlited of dou-

ble ruffle of illusion and embroi-
dered organdy banded with satin
from which her finger tip veil
fell In double fold.

In carrying out the wedding
tradition the bride wore triple
strand of pearls belonging to her
mother, Mrs. R. M. Williams, for
something old. Something borrow-
ed was a white Bible belonging to
Mrs. Jim Rowland. The was
topped with orchid shower-
ed with tied
with satin and nylon net.

Best man was Jamrs Dickson ol
Morton, brother of the groom.

Following the ceremony, re
ception waa held In the borne
Mrs. R. M. Williams, mother of
the bride. In the receiving line
were the honored couple, Mrs. Wil
liams and Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Dickson, parentsof the groom.

Presiding at the serving tsble
were Mrs. Clsyton Caraway of
Blackwell sister of the and
Mrs. 11. F. RaUsbaclc, sister of the
groom.

The reception table covered with
gathered white net over pale
green and was centered with wed
ding flowers flanked by lighted
white tapers In crystal candela
bra. The tiered wedding cake was
topped with miniature bride and
groom.

Besides those In the wedding
party, other out of town people
attending the wedding were Gloria
Jean Barton of Fort Worth, Em
mett Orbeck of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D Irvine and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Perkins, all of Abi

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cara
way and family, of Blackwell, V.
U Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White of Big Spring, Mrs. Dan
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Campbell of Robert Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Williams and Mr. and
Mrs Herman Rogge of Bronte and
Mrs. Myrtle Perkins and son, Lew-

is of MerkeL
For her wedding trip the bride

wore a navy blue faille suit with
navy and white accessoriesand an
orchid corsage.

The couple will be at home in
CranfUli Gap where Dickson Is
principal of the elementary school.

The brido has been teaching in
the Rotan school for the past sev-
en years and Is a graduateof

University, Abilene.
She U a member of Gamma Tau
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma
of Fisher and Nolan Counties.

Dickson Is a graduate of North
Texas State College, Denton.

JoyceKilpatrick
NamedHonoree
At Bridal Shower

Joyce Kllpactrick, bride-ele- ct of
Carroll P. Choate, was honored
with a bridal gift tea in the home
of Mrs. Clyde Denton. Gail Route
Friday afternoon. Hostesses for
the affair were Mrs. Alden ltyan,
Mrs. A. F. Jomuon, Mrs. E L.
Bynum, Mrs. Hollls Puckett and
Mr. Deijton.

Wedding vow will be exchanged
by the couple Sunday afternoon,
June4 at four o in.ck In the homb
01 me onae-eiecr-z crotner, Win
ston Kilpatrick. The Rev. Alste H
Carleton, pastorof the First Meth-odi- st

church will off cljlr at the in-

formal, single rias ceicmony
Guests were received by Mrs.

Dtnton, the honoree ane Mrs Mil-vl- n

Choate, mother of the groom-to-b-

The honoree w.s attired In h
dress of deep turquo'so silk shan-tur-g

and wore a corjageof gard'
nits Members of the bouse par
ty wore corsages of ,iiik and wtiile
carnations.

Tbe honnrer's cn.-r- colors of
rmk and white were used In Ihe
reception room decoratlouj,

Tbe tea table wai laid with a
white organdy duJh over satin
fashioned with a fitted table top
and gathered fixer length ruff
The table was centered with a min
iature bridal counlo "under a wuite
archway entwined with plumose
and tllver weddlnit hells flanked
by white atters and pink Per-wia- n

lilies.
Mrs. S. A. Yttes of Snyder, sis

ter of tbe honored orcMded at th?
crystal punch service

Arrangements ot pink and white
loses were placed at vantat?
points throughout the entertaiuing
rooms.

Joyce Choate. fhter of the
groom-to-b- e, presided at the white
guest register which was tojpcd
by a pink and white rote bud tied
with pink and white satin ribbons.

Approximately firty guests call
ed during the afternoon.

Cinderella'' Set
For Friday Night

The Farrar Pre-tcho-ol school
will presentthe operetta."Cinder-
ella" Friday evening at the Munic-
ipal auditorium.

Tbe cast will Include the king
played by John Reed Schwarzen--
bach, Susan Zack aa the queen,
Jerry Younger will be Prince
Charming, Cinderella by Rachel
rneian, me step-sister-s wtu be por-
trayed br Deane Mansfield and
Jeanctie Martin, Winifred Green-lee- a

a the step-moth- and the
klnr'l herald will h Jim RurV
Karon Koger will be featured in

1 a aong and tot dance, as the Fairy

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MU4r4 Vwfff

We'd like to express our appre-
ciation to the St, Paul'a Lutheran
Ladles Aid for presenting us a
subscription to th' Lutheran
church nagailne, -- s Day;

The magazine It published by
the Concordia Publishing House,
3558 South Jefferson Avenue, St.
Louis, 18, Mo., and Is edited by
Henry Illscbt.
"This Day" Is not strictly a re-

ligious magazine, but features a
number of favorite Items In popu-
lar secular magazines. Short sto-

ries, features and lots of photog-
raphy, Including color pictures,
are a part of each ssue.

We mention the msgatlnebecause
It would be a credit to any church.
We ' alwajt liked the way the
Lutherans get things done on a
national scale. For Instance, few
church ra programs measure
up to 'The Lutheran Hour."

Again, we'd like to say thanks
to the Lutheran women for our
subscription. We still believe that
the church can ttand tecular com-

petition when they produce high
quality In their own field.

Htra't a "Boa of Quotes" from
"This Day". j

"A parent Is no sooner through
worrying about the scratchesthe
children put on 'he furniture than
he has to begin worrying about the j

ones they put on the car "
"Nothing Is ever lost by polite-

ness except your seat on the
bus."

Indian Prayer: "Grant that 1

may not criticize my neghbor un-

til I have walked a mile in his
moccasins."

Dr. William C. Mennlger gave
this vest-pock- definition of play:
"Play Is an activity that we choose
freely without financial neces-
sity or outward pressure."

Houser
Recitals

Ann Gibson Houser will present
her plana students In a series of
recitals beginning tonight at 8
o'clock In the high school auditor
ium. Tonight's recital will feature
student enrolled in tbe eighth
grade and high school. All reci-
tals will be held In the blgb
school auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Tuesday, sixth and seventh
grade studenta will be presented.
Wednesday Is the date for the
children's recital.

Mrs. Houser will take seven of
her students to Colorado City the
last part of the week to attend
an International Piano Playing
Tournament sponsored by the Na-

tional Guild of Teachers. Tourna
ments are held at this season ot
the year at various centers. Stu-

dents are auditioned by Judges,
who rate them according to their
own merits, there Is no competl
Hon.

Students, who will attend the
tournament, are: Janice Nalley,
Linda Wehner, Susan Houser, Jim
Farmer, Peggy King, Sally Cow
per and Kenda McGlbbon.

CoahomaStudy
Club Officers

Are Installed
COAHOMA, May 29. rSpl) The

annual installation tea of the lMl
Study Club was held In the home
of Mrs. J. Paul Eppler with Mrs.
Sam Armstrong and Mrs. Tom
Barber as

Mrs. Mark Reeves was Installed
as president for the coming year.
Other officers Installed Included
Mrs. Tom Barberas vice president
and Mrs. Sam Armstrong as secretary-t-

reasurer. Mrs. I. H. Sever-
ance, out-goi- president spoke to
the group expressing appreciation
for the cooperation received during
her term of office.

Mrs. Alfred Cate reviewed the
book, "Cheaperby the Dozen."

The serving table was laid with
a cream-colore- d damaskcloth and
centered with an arrangementof
rotes. Music was presentedduring
the serving hours by Beverly Mea
dor and Janice Eppler.

During a business session resig-
nations were received from Mrs, J.
Paul Eppler, Mrs. Roy Roxourgh
and Mrs. Morris Ledger. An-
nouncement was made that three
new members ot the club are Mrs.
Melvln Tlndol, Mrs. Dink Cramer
and Mrs. Jim Hodnett, Planswere
made for a chicken barbecue to
be held June8 In the home of Mrs,
I. H. Severance for club member
and their families.

Attending the affair were Mrs.
Mark Reeves, Mrs. U. II. Tanner,
Mrs. D. R. Thomason, Mrs. I. H.
Severance, Mrs. Morris Ledger,
Mrs. Ed Jr Carpenterr-Mr- s.

Charles Read, Mrs. J, Taul Ep--
pier, Airs, sam Armstrong, Mrs,
Alfred. Cite. J1Ira..Illnki Cramer,
Mr. Jlra Hodnett. Mrs. Mslyln
Tlndol and the following guests,
Mrs, Jim Mcador, BeVerly Meador,
Janice Eppler. Mrs. Archie
Thompson, Mrs. D, S, Phillips,
wrs. ueneooanlel and Sire Read.

L
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Ne pause... to pay tribute, and to honor the sacrifice
made by neighbors and country.
To remind ourselvesof the debtwe owe to them who

gave their lives to preservethe freedom we hold dear.
Let Us honor them by practising the democracy they
fought to maintain.
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Coplon Is Innocent
Says Jewish Rabbi

NEW YORK, May 29. U - The
former Judith Coplon and her law-

yer husband were honeymooning to-

day, cheered by the declaration of
the Rabbi who majried them that
he believes her Innocent despite
two spy convictions.

The former Government Girl and
Attorney Albert H. Socolov, one of
her defense lawyers, were married

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

EASY DINNER
Hawaiian-styl- e Pork Chops
Grapefruit, Celery and Apple

Salad
Layer Cake Squares.
Whole New Potatoes

--ilrdr,and.Butter -
Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Fol

lows)
HAWAIIAN-STYL- E PORK CHOPS

Ingredients! Vt cup cider vine--
gar, 2 tablespoons soy sauce.
tablespoons sugar, 4 pork chops.
..Mtthod: Put vinegar In meas-
uring cup; add soy sauceand su-
gar; stir until sugar Is dissolved.
Put pork chops on small platter
and pour soy sauce mixture over
them; cover with aluminum foil or
waxed paper, turning It under. AI
low to stand In liquid in refrigera
tor at least 4 hours, turning sev
eral times. Broil undermoderately
low heat for 30 to 40 minutes or
until chops are thoroughly cooked

mejt should show no pink. In
crease heat at end of cooking
for a few minutes to brown chops
more on each side, li desired.
Makes 4 servings.

Return From Clinic

Mrs. J. IL Eattham and Mrs. J.
A. Wright have returned from!
Scott and White clinic in Temple,
where Mrs. Wright underwent
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at the home of
the bride's widowed mother, Mrs.
Rebecca Coplon.

The bride, who faces 25 years ir
a Federalprison, was to leave with
her husband today by
for upstateNew York. She is free
in $60,000bail pending appealsfrom

In
and New York.

Tbo have rented an
in Brooklyn on a
ba,sis. The

told newsmen: "We hope to live a
happy, normal life. We are very
much in love and confident of the
future."

The bride Is both con--
rlMlnnei

Rabbi Max Felshln, Injecting an
unutual note Into the
service, told the bride:

"We. who believe in your In-

XNS
sVNNv

yesterday Brooklyn

automobile

espionage convictions Washing-
ton

newlyweds
apartment month-to-mon- th

bridegroom

appealing

marriage

1 nocenc"rriave'admlred the 'calm
courage and dignity with which
.... hnr. vnnr ordeal. Let us hope

that truth will eventually triumph
.nH vour lovaltv-- to our beloved
country wIU be thoroughly vlndl- -

9

l .

. . .

ated." . ........
Dr. Felphlm, Rabbi 01 me uauio

City Synogague in Manhattan, said
to the bride that a "vague case"
based on "contemporary witch-huntin-

masshysteria and wishful
thinking as to untoward Intentions"
had been built up againsther.

"But beyond mere oncjecture,"
the Rabbi declared, "tbre U neith-
er proof nor certainly as to any
act of disloyalty on your part. No
one has testified to having actually
seen or heard you divulge state
secrets."

The Rabbi's remarks were an-
nouncedto the press after tbe wed-
ding, to which newsmen were not
admitted. About 50 relatives and
other guests attended the wedding

a
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and a reception In the home.
Convicted at federal Jury trials,

the bride was sentenced to ten
years in Washington and 15 years
In New York. The Washingtoncon
viction was for stealing government
secn-t-s for Russia. The New York
conviction was for conspiring with
Russian engineerValentin A. Gublt-che- v

to make government secrets
available to Russia. Gubltchev also
was sentenced to 15 years at the
New York trial, the sentence
was suspended and he was sent
home to Russia.
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Oa this Memorial Day, we la humility before the.
'rreatsacrifices that oar neighborswade la defeadiaj!

"
ourway of life, WtTare awareet thedebt ewe them
a debt $s aette bepaid only la wreathsaadBeatj
Bieats but a detemlaatloate perpetuateaadpre--.

tect' theway ef life for which they fought sevahuiUy.
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